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Last Chance 
Magazine Offers 

On NOVEMBER 10th, neady all the leading magazines will advance in p~ice from 5c 
to' $£.50 in clubbing offers. By special arrat'gement with the publishers, we o'ffcr, Ol'r -patrons 
an opportunity to. subscribe at present low prices. No matter when your .ina?"~7.incs expire . 

. place your order through the SABBATH RECORDER before November 10, 1911. Our catalogue 
lists all the new combinations at lowest prices. 'rVe will duplicate any offer made by any 
other. agency. 

. Write' for 44-page catalogue-do it NOW 
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Leslie's \Veekh·......................... ~.25 \VOt1lan'S Home Companion.' ..........•. .05 
l'IcClure's .. .-................... ~ .. :.... .05 \\TorId To-Day .... _ ................... . ·i5 

I Some clubbing offers will also increase very dec~dedly .. ~uch·as the following: 

I 
Price after N OY. 10 . Price before Nov. ] 0 

$2~{1IcClure~s . . .... : .. '.:" .: ............. ',' ,,' .. _., ..... : ......... ~'- ..... ," ......... $I.~O}$ i 90. 
Housekeeper . . .............. ~ .... " .. " ............ ' .......... ' ......... $1.,:,0 

I, $2~JHamptO!1'S ............. .-......... ~ , .................................... ·$I.~O}$l~ 
lPearson s ..... '.' ......... - '.' .... " ..... ' .... ' ... '. _ .................... $1 .~o 

{
/'~IetrOPOlitan ' ........ ~ ... ~ ..... ~ .. : , .... ; " .- ~ .•... ~ ................... $I.50} . 

$4Z2 Ainslee's .... ~ .•..•......••.... :.' •.............. ; ........... ' .....•..... $L8o $315 
Smart Set ............... -....... : ...... '.' .............................. $3.00 

; . . r 

$
SQQ{Country Life ................................. - .. :' ... -............. " ... $4.00}$450 

. Dress . . ...................... - ........ " .. " ...................... '.' .. $3.00 

$220{NI~~lure's . 
- Delmeator 

......... ' .. : ..... , ..... :._ ........ ~ ~. '.~"'" ........ ' ............... ,'" $I.50}$2QQ 
: . _ ............. , ., .. - .... ,,: .....• ,., ................. , ., ..... $1·5° 

Avoid the December Rush. Place your order before NOVEMBER 10, 
and take advantage of these "Last 'Chance'"Prices. 

. ~Forty-four page Ca.talogue mailed on request. 
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NATURE'S OFFERINGS. 

Praise to ·theLord is voiced by. Oceans' wide; 
~he sounding Seas their surging paeans sing; 

The babbling Brooklet, from the mountain's side, . 
Pours .forth its tender song unto the King; 

The jocund Winds, around the crags aloft, 
Chant praises to the One who set them free; 

. The swaying Trees do murmur, sweet and/ soft, 
And carol forth one constant lullaby;' - , 

The rising Tempest swells it· weird refrain, 
. And sings in mighty tones unto ·the qsky;. 
The fleecy Clouds float' ever on the strain, . 

. Of music sweet-Eolian, on high. 
Thus ever' with the mighty tones of praise, 

That flow and swell in grandeur of their might, 
Thelowlya~d the meek their voices raise, 

An offering, to their (!od, of sweet delight. 

Los Angeles, California.' 
-Dr.J. -Fare. 
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EDITORIAL 

"Truthful Singing." 

\ , 

case, and to sing it would he professing a 
heart condition which she did not possess. 

The thought expressed by this cOl1scien-, 
tiou~ girl are suggestive. ,Possibly she may 
seem over-scrupulous-to some she may·, 
appear almost painfully s~but if the fol
IJ>wers of <;:hrist ,vere all 'as careful t~, 
say, or to sIng, only those words that ex
press their real yearnings of heart; their 
true convictions and experiences, there 
would be less want of harmonv between 

'. . ;; 

the profession and' the life. 
, ' '~ 

If all Christians had as keen ,a sense of 

These words, '''Truthful Sit:lging,,", head 
an article in one of our exchanges, in 
which the story is told 6f a' you'ng: lady who 
refused to sing a certain hymn~cause' it ' 

, fitness in' the use. of songs as- expressions of ' 
heart life, and in the use of words as tes~ 
tillJonies of our religious condition, ,vhether 
in prayer meetings of in church choirs, I' 
am sure that some song~ no\v .found in our 
,hymn-books would disappear and some 
prayer meeting testimonies \vould be grea~ly 
modified. 

.. expre?sed language, and , hear~'conditions 
which were not true in her case." ' Never' 
having been' able to feel the' assurance in~ 
dicated by the words of' the ,hymn, she 
said she dared not sing them In 'vorship~ 

Being assured that, all hymns were good;. 
and that one shou.ld sing what~ver 'came in 

,the order of service, trying to .feel \vhat' 
the words expressed, she declared that to 
?ing some songs wOt1I~ ~be as, d~ceit,ful as 
It would be to e~ptess greaL'love,' for one 
s~e cared' nothing for, or" to ,profess a 
great longing to yisit some one; while in 
her heart she would be',sorry to be, invited 

,to do so. Such 'songs~he~ould,not join 
in singing. As an illustraion,-she'quoted 
this stanza': <, '\c ' '" ' 

" ' 

"I'm fettered and chained up in clay, , 
I struggle and pant to ,be ·free;, 

I long to be' soaring, away, ' 
My God and my Saviour to see." 

She felt that,' while·she \Vas tr~lsting 
her Saviour ~nd trying'to do his will, and 
while she thought she would be reconci'led 

- to go if God should. call her ,home~ still 
she could not truthfully say: shel.o:nged to 
be t~kenaway now. The feeJing,express~ 
ed in the stanza would ,;notbetrue'ih her 

It seems tome ,that hardly any ybung 
person could, truthfully sing;-

~~'Thisworld's a wilderness of ,woe, 
This world is not, my home. 

No tranquil joys on earth I know, 
No peaceful, sheltering home;" . 

As for myself.1 pity the poor soul whose 
real inner life' would' jttstify 'the use pf 
these ,vords in song. ' 

There are other considerations,' ho\vever, 
'in regard to the lnatter of joining, in songs, 
we do not think, applicable to our 'Own 
hearts, \vhich, I think, would justify a con
scientious Christian in singing them. 
There may be those, to 'vho.se burdened 
hearts the song we thin~ inappropriate to 
ourselves is exactly suited. 'Sonle hymns 

'are born' in souls' really honlesick for 
heaven, some come froln -hearts over-bur-

',' dened with trouble, while, others are \vrit
ten by those whose lives are filled\vith joy 
and peace.' These various hymns can not, 
of cout;"se, be appropriate to all' persons as 
truthful expressions of feeling or experi
ence, ·but in every congregation there may 
be s'ome to whom they-'-oring comfort and 
help.~ M~ywe not 'si.ng thenl for their 
sakes:r Do we not sing' to help others 
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as 'well 'as ourselves? - It may be that the, Consecrate 'Your Gift of Song to Christ. 
song we refuse to sing because it does not Someone has said, "The Bibl~ has two 
express our own feelings is so appropriate great hearts-the pray!ng heart and, the 

.: to another's condition as to ,be a god-' singing heart." 'The one heart pleads be
,send to him. I think many Christians do' fore the mercy seat unti), like the sweet 
sing songs \vhich they \votlld n6t choose for ,incens~of old, the spiritual aroma fills th~ 
themselves simplv. because those songs are' place and assures, the ,worshiper that God 

is ne~r; the other ,pouts forth praises for 
appropriate, to others and therefore help- 'meiciesrealized,and exalts the wonderful 
ful to' them'. Can such, servIce be un-"" works of God. The Bible is no less:," a 

I truthful singing? ' book of.song than a book of prayer. In-
Again, whenever 'we feel that a' song, deed,;' no grander song-book than the Bible 

given out, in ,church contains unscriptural ,yas'ever written; and the best things in' 
teachings which \ve can' not sanction, ,ve 'every hymn-book are Bible-inspired. 'The 
shall be perfectly justified in dedining,.to . ancient church in its worship gave a, large 
join in its use. For instance, I do not place to· music. Hebrew, Egyptian, Greek 

-see ho\v a conscientious Sabbath-keeper, ,and Roman alike loved music greatly and 
'could ~ing a hymn extolling Sunday as _ a inve~ted many ,iristruments to supplement 
sabbath; 'and I think he would be justified ,the human voice in expressions of praise. 
in not doing so. 1 have sometimes found Joyous singers were put over the house of 
hymns chosen by the leader of song in 'Gpd,in the· days of Israel's glory, prophets 
churches \vhere I have been called to 'sang of the comingRedeeme~, and angel 
preach outside our own denomination,. songs announced his birth. When he was 
,vhich ' I, could 'not conscientiously an- ,fir-sf' taken, to 'the temple, aged saints who 
nounce and read. In such cases I have ' 'had been waiting for the coming glory 
chosen others and asked that a change be, burst forth into' songs of praise. , 
made. , , . ' " ,From, that day to this the noblest se~ti-

T' have heard ,the opinion expressed, that m,entof devQutsouls has fOHnd expreSSIOn 
an unbeliever should not be, allowed to ' 'in songs. "WhetherPetronet sings, "All 
sing songs of faith and loyalty in .the choir., ,hail the po\ver of Jesus', name," or Top-' 
Such sing,ing, I ,suppose, would: hardly , lady, ,"Rock of Ages, deft for me," or 
come, under the head of truthfu1.Btit I 'Wesley, "Jesus, ,Lover of my soul," or 
'\votlld not fed justified in thinking that Sankey, "The Ninety and Nine;" it is .al
,sinners shotlld, not assist in gospel. songs .\vays, the same old story of God's mOVIng 
ori the ground that they do not accept the the hearts of men to' express their 'experi
truths ,they sing. _, ' , ; ences in song; and- through aU the ag~s 

I have known cases where the very act songs thus born of God have been blessed 
of. singing gospel hymns has proved to be ' ,of him to lead the multitude to, the fQot 

',the power that operied the sinner's heart.' of Calvary's cro~s. Indeed, a son~ .that 
I remember one young man, a leader among does,' no~ breathe 'out the helpful splnt of 
a crowd, of wayvvard boys who had c~used redeemingloye and of divine help is hardly 
the church much trouble. \vhose heart was ,worth singing in any ~hurch.~od h~s 
broken by the chorus of a certain song he' used such songs to brtng men Into' ~IS 
,vas singing. He loved to sing, and ashe ,kingdom quite as ,much as the preachmg 
joined in this song which was being sung ", of the,Word. Some have thought th~t 
by God's people with much feeling, ere he Newton H~d more souls to, Christ by hIS 
was aware of it the spirit of the song had hymns ,than by his' sermons. 
taken snch, hold of his heart that he broke ',Let ev~ry one: who has the gift of ~ong 
down and sobbed like a child. When the consecrate it tinto Christ. It is Jar bet
singing ceased, he was the first to stand te'i- to ",Vitl souls with this gift than to ~in , 
up in contrition and give his heart to ,for pneself a great name and. the prals~s 

,Christ. Unless the unbeliever sings ina.of' multitudes. indeed," I belIeve that If 
spirit of ridicule, I believe it is a good' the. undercurrent '. of '" human hearts today 

, ,thing for him to join in songs of devotion, could make. itself felt; if the deepest'l?ng
for in that way the~ Spirit may find' his, .ings' 'ofsinfulmen; sm~theredoftentlJ:nes 
heart. ' by conscious guilt and s~lf-condeinhatlOn, 
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could find free expression, the. yearning, to be one of the "disgraces of civilization." 
plea would be,- ' And yet, in the face of all these facts", the 

"Sing them over again tOl11e,' United States Secretary of Agriculture per- ' 
Wonderful words of life;" " sists. ip ignoring the r p~~te~ts . of - ~illions , 

Let me, more of their beauty' see, . of CItIzens, and declaffs' hIS, IntentIon to 
Wonaerful words' of life; " preside over the Brewers' International 

Words of life ,imdbeauty, ' Congress! And we are told that our Sec-Teach me faith ari,d 'duty; 
,Beautiful words, wonderful'wo'rds, :retary of State ha,s written to foreign .coun-

Wonderful words of life." , tries commending this convention and has 
*** recommended the' sending ,of, delegates 

It 'Seems Like a Great Mistake. ' from' institutions and organizations 'inter-
ested in tne matter! 

' Thousands upon thousands of the' best ' To me this seems like- a great mistake. 
citizens ,iIi America ar'e. f.f!eling in their 7 I do not wonder that multitudes lift the 
hearts a deep sense, of outrage, over the voice of protest .against high government 
attitude -of 'high 'government officials to- officials' cooperating with the brewers, 
ward the Brew,ers' Congress.: 'Here ,is ,a whose chief work is to force _ their liquors, 
congress, or conventiol'l,i-epresenting a bus-~, with all ,the 1"uin they bring, into every 
iness that for geq.erationshas· fostered the corner of the world. , 
worst hotbeds of crime; a business that ,Right on the heels of a great Inovement 
requires the most rigid-Police surveiliance, started .in the mis~ionary confer~rice at 
and the firmest iron band of government ,Edinburgh, where almost a thousand' mis-' 
to keep it within the bounds of decency ;-:a-- sionaries signed a .petition to this govern~ 
husiness which, becomes a menace to'every . ment" as \vell as to th~ govern111ents of Eu
other business, and to carryon which 'tens . rope, to unite in suppressing the .sale of 
of thousands become outlaws, with; their intox,icant3 to those living inm'ission fields, 
gambling dens, and brothels' and, saloons; our own Secretary of State and Secretary 
a business which every civilized ,nation 'has 9f Agriculture, are giving the brewers the 
to' put under' ban, one,' which must every- greatest possible encouragement to push 
where be required, to give bonds, for proper their destructive business \vherever they 
~ondutt before it can 'he, allowed. to, open can. 
It~ doors, and one which can never be trust- -"*** 
ed to be, Jaw-abidi~g; and yet theSecre-' Changin.g the Time of th~ Associations. 
tary of Agriculture 'of 'the United ,States ' It will be remembered that the ques .. 
has promised, to 'act as its hhnoTCiry f;>resi- tion of changing the time of the annual, 
dent! ' ,,',', ", " :", meetings of the several, assoCiations was 

Wherever saloons override the . laws" and carefully considered' in,' the last sessions of 
get the advantage of the people ,in' any- the Eastern, ~Central and Western associa~ 
community, there, as ,a rule~ the, bre\vets tions, and the opinion prevailed that some 
have planted their cold storage houses; and change must be ade, if the associations 
are standing back of the o lltl a\v , saloons were to succeed. hree of them interfered' 
with their money and influence. ,Wherever with commencemen ,reek in the three col
any local fight 'is on inthecourtsQf' pro- leges, and these desireo a change on that 
hibition territory, and efforts are made to account. The Eastern referred plans to 
prosecute the saloons' that insist on over~ _ the churches for an expression of prefer
riding the laws, there, foo, 'as' a' nile, the ence as to whether the association should' 
~rewers' money gqes' to defend the crim~ disband· or make certain 'changes and go 
mals and to bribe offiCials. 'Itjsa.no~ ,on. The ~outheastern had already chang-/"
torious fact that one of the chief obj~c'ts' ed to 'September,and it is probable that it 
of the Brewers' Congress i,s to extend this will never return to its old tim~ 'in May. 
criminal-making business into all the world. Finally, 'when the Northwestern Associa-
Not co~tentwith' the ruin they-bring 'to ,tion convened, a more definite plan, seems 
Our own land, the 'hrewer~arecondtantly to have mat~rialized; and this association 
pl~nning to send their.1iquors'into, every, appointed a committeeto meet with a like 
ml'ssionary land on the' face of the earth'. committee' from the other associations, at 
This is what Secretary' Root deClared" Westerly, R. 1., ,in connection with Con-, 
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,. ference, and if possible arrange a time and, ' r.::===============::::1 
plan for the annual meetings that would 
be satisfactory to all sections. The North-, EDITORIAL NEWS,NOTEs 
wes,tem Association a.lso requested the 'ex-
ecutive committees of all the other asso-
ciations to appoint comn1ittees t6 represent Death of Ju.tice John M. Harlan. 

the~ in this joint co~mittee. This. ~as Again the Supreme Court of the United 
done, and the conunlttee .thus appoInted S'tat I f't s 'a' t ,. t' 
h· d I I ' . . h d' ., .es oses one 0 1 S a SOCI e JUSlC,es. 

a sev:era arge meetIngs In t e au 1- Th" t' 't' J f . J h M H'I 
torium at \Vesterly. Invitations were IS Ime, 1 1S us Ice 0 n . . ar an, 
,given for delegates from the various as-', the oldest ma~ on. the bench, and the one 
sociations-to meet with the committee from ,vho served as JustIce of the Supreme Court 

_ time to tin1e during Conference \veek. longer than any'one now liying.', If Justice 
This enabl;ed .the committee to make . a Ifiarlanhad been permitted to live until next 
thorottgh investigation ~? to the' arrange.:;. June, his time of service \vould have ex.;. 
ments that ,,,ould ,be most likely to suitin ' ceeded that of any man who ever served 
all sections. " on the 'supreme Berich of this country. 

The members. of the joint committee, . As it "is, his service was' longer tnan any 
p;esent, were Rev. L. C. Randolph of, the', ~ exc~ptingChief J tistice Marshall and Asso
Northwestern, Rev. L. A. vYing and Grant ci;:Lte Justice Stephen J. Field.. Field serv
v\~. Davis of the Central, Rev. GeorgeW., ed thirty-four ye'ars; six months and ten, 
HIlls ~' of the Southeastern, and, Jesse, G .. days, and Marshall thirty-four years, five 
Butdlckand Clarence W. Spicer of the .. months and. five days, while Justice Har.;. 

" Eastern ~ss?ci~tions. Rev. G. H. F. Ran- Ian served thirty4hree years, ten months 
dolph ,vas InVIted to represent the South;,.. . and twenty-five __ days. 
\vestern . Association. . , Thus for'. ,more than a generation the 

Among the voting delegate visitors. pres~ , people of the United States have been £a
ent \vere Revs. George B. Shaw, JohnT. miliar with the name ofJohnM. Harlan 
Davis, E. A. Witter, H~rbertL. Cottrell, of Kentucky, in connection with the high-

, \Valter L. Greene, Henry N. Jordan, Ed- '. est court in the lana'. ' His death on Oc
\vin Sha'w, Gayton A. Burdick, and Pres-'· toberI4 came asa great shock to the coun~ 
ident -C. B. Clark. These men with other~ try. He was at his post in the court on 
friends made a most careful canvass of the ~1onday,~ the nh)th of October, and ori 
needs andcon'ditions to be met·in every as- T1Jesday; the tenth, he appeared for duty, 

, sociation, and arranged to send, the records .' but in the afternoon he had to SUlnmon a 
of all their meetings to the' members .of.sarriage. to. take him home, and' 'passed 
the" comlnitt~e \vho- could not attend Con- awaY,'with acute bronchial trouble, on the· 
ference. _ The sumlnary -of this j oint ~om~ morning of the fourteenth. The country 
mittee's \vork and decisions will be found thus.loses one of its most conservative, 
on another pOage. Read it carefully, each ~ . justices-one . who ~as disserited from the 
item~ and note the matters upon which opinions of the, majority on some of the 
the churches are 'requested to vote. It is- . most impoI;tant questions ever considered 
hoped, that the questions will be referred ".by tl1e Supreme Court. It was John. Mar
to the churches in time for the changes to' shall Harlan whoma:de the vigorous pro
take effect next year, 1912. test in' the anti-trust cases, agains~ reading 
- The Southeastern Association has held the "rule of' reason" into 'the Sherman 
its session since the ,General Conference-Anti~trustLaw.' ~ 
and -has already adopted this report ,vith-Again' the~ duty of appointing a justice 
out a dissenting voice. The matter will for' the Supreme Court conies, to President 
also be acted upon by the Southwestern in Taft.'Thus this one President will' have 
its session next month. Let the churches' . appointed enoughmembe~s to make a ma-
'of ~h~ ~astern, Central and Western as- jority, in the cout:t, including -the Chief 
,soclatIons have a chance to vote upon. the Justice. -This is 'a. duty. that has devolved 
matter at an early date. By an accident on 'no other' Presid~nt since the days of 
the report was lost for a few days, or it' Washington, when' the court was' first 
·would have appeared two weeks earlier. " formed. . ' 

D.' -
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Justice Harlan was a man off~ith~ Of 
him Justice 'Brewer once said: ;"He re
tires at night with' Qne h~nd on the Con .. 

. stitution and the other 'on the BibJ.t; safe 
and happy in perfect,' faith in justice and 
righteousness." ·HJad he ,Iiyed .' till . June, 
1912, . he would have'bee~l seventy-eight 
years old. -,', " .' . . . --, . 
, On the sixteenth.all the courts of Wash
ii1gtO~l paid tribute t() his memory ·by ad-, 
journing. The SupremeCottr{ convened 
for one minute, just long'enough_ for Chief 
Justice White to say, \vith voice' trembling 
with emotion, "Gentletnen of the Bar: ,It 
is I11y painful duty, to announce the death -
of our brother, Mr. Justice Harlan ... ,The 
court will stand adjourned l1ntilWednes
day Inorning ne~t without the transaction 
of business of any kind." 

eigners. The leaders have announced that 
severe punishment awaits those who mo
lest the ,foreign residents. .,.The foreign
ers _are· assured of protection as long as, 
they do nothing to assist the· govern,mept 
and remain neutral. This phase of the 
matter is particularly reassuring to all who 
have friends in China. We· hope there 
will be no. tales of 0utrage.against mis
sionaries or other resident foreigners. 

The Chinese National Association in 
. America has petitioned the President that 
our government maintain an absolut~ly ileu
tral-attitude, and that it use its good of
fices to persuade other pOwers' to remain . 
neutral and allow' the new government in 
China ·to become stable and succeed. 

Italy's Army at Tripoli. 
" 

The I~st contingent of the Italian army 
Civil War in China~ 'of occupation arrived at Tripoli on the' 

A serious civil' ,var has 'broken out in . seventeenth of October. Tliegovernor of 
China. Rebels ,have procla1m~d.a -repub-' tha~ city has prohibited the' importation of 
lic, hoisted a new flag, arid the fate:. of the grain and arms. An aviation corps ha~, 
lvlanchu dynasty seems hanging in thebal- been landed \vito aeroplanes, and soon ex- , 
ance. Thus far the rebels have- been vic- plorative operations against th~ Turks ~vill 
toriQus. Wu~Chang has been mage " their begin. " , 
capital, and their flag also 'floats -' over' The Turkish Go;ernment has issued, a 
Hankow and Han~Yang. The ,rebellion decre.e expelling all Italian professors and 
spreads rapidly and' the authorities atPe-, s.chool~teachers from Turkev. This de
king are greatly alarmed.' ~ign's of sedi"7 cr~e followed' thepermane~t -closing of 
tion and revolution are apparent in the, Italian scholastic institutions and . the ex
~apital city, many leaders and soldiers h'!ve pulsion of all Italian newspaper corre
J01ne~ the rebels, anQ the, government - ·spondents. ,"f' The' prospects for . successful 
hardly kno\vs whom to trust. Foreign traf- , intervention to bring hostilities to ~n . end 
fic between Shanghai and . Hankow· is, at are less . favorable Jhan they :were.· Pub
a standstill. Several,foreign. warf?hips lic opinion in Italv makes it almost out of 
are ,now at Hankow,and8thers an~ has- the question for ~ the Itali~n' Governm~nt 
tening thither to guard all .foreiin inter~ . to concede a Turkish suzerainty for 
ests.. Reports from that. city ~how:; that Tripoli, and the Turk on the other hand is 
the rebels have already disa1:>J.ed threeChi-. bitt~rly opposed to an unconditional 6ur
ne~e gunboats,. and news' frol11 Hang, Weng, render of that province. 1Jhe eighteenth 
tells of 10,000 troops deserting the gov':' "'day of the war sees things all going Italy's, 
~rmnent and joining the rebel army; which / way. 
IS cOlnmanded by Li-Yuen-HUrig. . . . 

The government has. felt -compelled to Sinc'e 1875 New York City has been 
recall the former grand councilor and com- giving pensions of $50 'a year to its worthy 
I~ander-in-chief o'f, theaqny and "navy,.· blind people. This year there' were 695-. 
x uan-Shi-K!li, who was dismissed· from applications' for this pension" of wbich, 
p~wer and. b~nished, three' years a.go, and - number ror, were refused for one 'reason 
:elnstate him." as viceroy _ of two, prov- - or another. On October r6 about' ISO 
Inces. This of it-selfreveals sofnethingo£ ' blind people from Manhattan and the

. !he ~traits' in which ' the ,government finds Bronx were-lined up at the headquarters of 
ltselt. ._ -,' ,". ' the Department of Charities' on Twenty-

~h.ere is one' teassuringJeature, -in this sixth Street, each one ~f whom received 
Upf1~lng,~it is not dit,ected ·againstthe. for...; , $50 . . 
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The report of, the Commissioner of Pen
sions, shows that the list of pensioners 'has 

, fallen off 28,985 in one year. The pen
sion'roll is reported at 892,985, the small
est total in twenty years. 

Yale University's budget for necessary 
,expenditures the -coming year calls for, 

$.1 ,458,929.22. 

the ladies' quartet~ Loyal Hurley gave a 
missionary talk' and the ladies' quartet sang 
a Chinese lullaby. ' 
, Rev. Mr. Hurley then follo~ed, with a 

talk about Ebenezer AmtnokoO', and the 
follo\ving, resolution was passed: . ' , 

, 'Whereas, ';Ebenezer Animokoo is now ready 
for his senio'r year in Tuskegee Institute; and, 
" Whereas, The finishing of his, course will give 
him a, standing among his native people as well 

Iowa Yearly Meeting. as fit him for his' life work; therefore, 
, J.?esolved, That we, the members of the Iowa 

The thirty-sixth session of the annual Yearly Meeting and the Minnesota and Northern 
meeting of - the Seventh-day Baptist Wisconsin Semi-anti,ual' ·Meeting, represented by 
churches of Iowa 'convened with the. Rev. J. H. Hurley, delegate, at Marion, Iowa, 

now in session this third day of September, 1911; 
Church of God at l\larion,' Io,va, Septem- express to the Seventh~day Baptist board that it 
ber I,' I9 I I. 'is our best judgment that the said Ebenezer Am-

, " F ollo,ving a short praise service led by mokoo should be returned to Tuskegee for the 
Ernest HurIey, : a ~hort business session completion of his course. 

was held at' 3 p., m:, following which Rev.' '.L~ short talk was give'n, concerning the 
James Hurley,' delegate from the l\'Iinne-. Fouke school .by- Elder Davis in which he 
sota semi-annual meeting, preached the in~ spoke, of the request for a teacher and of 

, troductory mee~ing. '" , the, fact that one of our young ladies had 
, In ,-the evenIng, after a praIse serVIce expressed willingness to go. if arrangenlents 

, , led by vVad.e Loofboro, the male quartet, could be made. And believing that such 
from GarWIn sang and Elder Geo. W.', "fi' h 'ld ", 'be d b I 
B d" k f 11T It 1 d Th' saCrl ce s ou not rna e y one a one, ' ur Ie ,.0', vv e ,on preac le . IS was' ", I.. . • ' 

follo,ved ,by an essay by Gertrude Ford of , on ,motIon, It -was' ordet:'ed, that., \~e, as 
,Gar"rin and an interesting conference', churches and you~g people s. SOCIetIes of 
. meeting led 'by Frank Hurley. , , Iowa , Yearly. Mee~lng ,an? MInnesota ~nd 
, Sabbath morning at 10.00 a. m., Supt. Northern WIsconSIn. , Setiu-annual MeetIng 
Will Carver of l\:Iarion conducted the Sab- ,shall take steps' to support or aid' in the 
hath school in the usual manner. .A.ftet 'support of the young' lady of our number 
the usual opening exercises at I I .ooa. m. who is considering the ,question of going to 
Ethelyn' Davis and Ernest H ~lrIey sang, a Fouke and giving her service as teacher 
duet. Elder.r. N. Kramer beIng unable to the ensuing year. An essay was then read;, , 
respond to hIS place on the program, Rev~' by Carl Carver of Marion. '.' 

. J. 'H. Hurley preached.. .-Sunday' evening at 7.30 Ernest Hurley 
. At 2.30 p. m., after a praIse servIce led ·Ied the praise service,' which was followed 

by Loyal H~r1ey and solo by Wade Loof-;- ,by'an essay by Harold Carver of 'l\1arion, 
boro" the Endeav?r hour ,vaS led by ~r-, and. ':TIusic , by double quartet. Rev. Mr~ 
nest Hurley. 'ThIs ',vas ~ol1o'ved' by. a ser-:ijurley then gave a sermon and tondu<;ted 
mono by Rev. J. !', DaVIS of GarwIn. and, theclo?ing conference, meeting. ' 

. mUSIC by the l~dles quartet of Garwln~,;,' There, were thirty delegates in attend-
I~ the evenIng at 7.30 , after a praIse ance at· this' meeting. ' , 

serVIce led- by Mrs. Lucy Van Horne" anMRs~ ELLA C. lVIICHEL, 
essay by Mrs., E. P. Michel of Marion and Clerk. 
a'solo by Alverda Van Horne, Loyal Hur~ ,Af arion) !oiwa. . 
ley of Garwin preached. Music hv the 

, l _-i:....-___ '-

ladies', quartet closed this session. , 
' 'Sunday at 10.00 a. m., after the praise ' • The sun does not shine for a fe\v trees 

service led, by Paul' Ford and a short btis- and, flowers; but for the whole 'world's' joy, 
~ness session, Frank Hurley of Garwin andso'God,sifs~ffulgent in heaven, not for 
gave an, essay and Rev. G. W.Burdick a favored, Jew,' but for·' the univetseof 
gave a sermon. . life, and" there IS 'no creature so low that 

In the afternoon, after a praise service it.maYi, riot· Jook up and say~ "My Father! 
led by iiSS Ethelyn Davis and music by. 'Thou art mine."-' Henry Ward Beecher. , 

I 
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enth and youngest son; but John 'was Tom, 
notwithstanding. When Tom's friends.' 

SABBATH REFORM protested that the coat was Tom's, and 
sought t6 take it· from John to restore' it 
to Tom, Jdhn's friends ~ontended that the 

The Sabbath and Sphericity. world had turned round, and that John, 
!. though the oldest· son, ,vas also the. young-I , It is amusing as well as serious, to note 

how learned men wiar~ resort,. to absurd est son, ,Tom, and 'that no one knew 
,vhether Tom ,was tJ'te oldest, second, third, ' and frivolous theories to avoid plain tnlth. ' 

K ow and then i'1: is announced by staunch fourtq, fifth, sixth, or youngest. In' fact, 
d t ,f a d' F' t d' " b no one could tell, which, of the sons ,vas a v'oca es 01, :...:lun ay, or Irs - ay 'sa -, . ' , " bl 

b l' tI t 't" 'bl t 'k" h't the youngest. But there ,vas no trou e 
d
at 

1,. l:h 1 S IS l~rSSI e 0 ~o,v f 'v the!' at any time to tell ',vhich was John, for, 
ay 1.S. e even on acIcoun 0, d . . he had on Tom's coat. The king, how:~ 

sphenclty of the earth. . have, rea In· . '1" d had . rt' 1 f 
' ~ 11 b f ' 1" , ' " " , ever, It. ,vas calme , -no pa ICU ar a -
a rather 0 c num er 0 a re IglOUS maga- i .' f f h" bId T ' 
zine a sermon delivered by apr0111ine,nt, ' echon' or any 0 "IS Sq~s,. ut ove om s 
learned pastor of New York, City, on" the coat dearly and was, wdhng that any. of 
subject, ,"Should Cities, Make Sunday the ?oys who should 1?e Jound ,~eartng 
Laws ?" in ,vhich I find the following: Tom s coat should be called Tom. He 

"There exists among us a venerable so-' ,vas not particular that' it ,vas Tom's coat' 
cial institute kno,vn as' a \VeeklyRest. a~ all, so that it was made.in imitation of 
The Hebre,v name for it ,vas .Sabbath, the ,'the original Tom' s coa~, and such coat on 
generally accepted modern name is Sun-' Joe

J 
Jim, or any of his-sons, that son was 

day. The essence 'of the observan~econ- Tom to the king, and became his special 
si'sts in the setting apart in the riame of favorite for the coat's sake. So the' king's 
God of one seventh part 'of time,as ,time subjects disagreed as to, who, was Tom. 
is reckoned hy days; fdr absoluteimniunity , One mac.e a coat resembling Tom's and 
frOln toil. Whether t~is protected portion put it on Joe, and called him Tom, and the, 

, of time shall be identified ,,,ith the first or king sflid the e coat made Joe to be Tom. ... 
last day of the \veek is a subordinate ques- Another m-ade a coat and put it on' Jim, 
tion. The discovery of the sphericity of ' and the king said, "Of course Jim 'is, 
the earth has made 'all 'vrangling abput that Tom/' and ·50 each of the boys had acoa,t 
poil1t absurd." " " -and ,vas named Tom, except poor Tom, 

The under'standing ,that: thisprofessedr,vhose coat was on John~ . Tom's friends 
teacher of God's Word \vould like his hear- i;would not make a mock coat for him to 
ers to have is, that this social institute that have hinl'called Tom, but, contended that 
is the sabbath-is a kind of garment that can' John ,vas not Tom, and ·\vas only John, 
be thro'wn on any day' of the ,veekand and 4ad no right to Tom's coat, and tpat 
it will be the Sabbath. The coatmay have Tom was the only Tom and the coat be
been made for Tom, the sevel1th son; but longed alone to him. John'S friends said 
if taken off Totn arid putonth~ eldest son, any man had a right, if he wished" to 
John, John \vill' become Tom:' ,Tom's Inake 'a coat and' put it on Tom, and th~n 
father js',a 'king and: Tqm is the special Tonl ,vonleI' be Tom; but so long as Tom's 
favorite of the father., He \-vas sople~s- coat 'vas' worn by John, ' John would, be 
eel with Tom for certain reasonS that he TOtn, and ,vould be both the' king's pldest 
made him a special coat -and put it on him 'and youngest son, -John. and Tom. All 
to Inark this special affection for his young- the boys \vearing the coats their friends 
est son, ,vho~he had natned-rom.Some put ,upon them were Tom; but John only 

,of the king's ~ubjects hated'T()m:and took' ,vas Tom, and Tom was no longer Tom 
occasion to hUiniliate. hini,' They. stripped because he had been robbed of his coat, ' 
Totn's coat off him .. and put it on John, and only his true coat worn could~ nlake 
and straightway thatc<>¥made 'John's him the real Tom, the seventh and young
nanle to be Tom. Tom ,vas henc,eforth est son. Query: Who was the young
always at the father's:: table and a in ember est son, Tom or John? and to whom did 
of his household, and known' as his sev- the coat belong in truth, Tom or John?_ 
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In the extract above we note the follow=-: . the' duty' of man to learn and know the 
ing misstatements,: day,when it Gomes, ,and, obey God's conl-

, (I) 'That what -the Hebrews called the mandment to keep it for, the, Sabbath day" 
Sabbath:was the same as Sunday. The 'and therefore is in 'no sense subordinate to 
Hebrews have always' taught that it re- man's caprice. ,If \ve accept that God did 
quired the observance of a' specific sevent4, the sanc~ifying' of the Sabbath, we must 
day to constitute the Sabbath. , They deny . also' accept' that 'i,t,' followed the setting" 
that observing any other day constitutes,the apCl:rt of the specific Seventh-day to be the 

.' B'ible' Sabbath. ,Hence Sunday was never Sabba.th day-, if the Bible is to be the 
, "the Hebrew name for Sabbath, and vice record of what God' did in .t~e matter,-'and 

versa Sabbath. \vas never the name for 'we are left to make no choice of any other 
, Sund~y. . - , •. ',: day.:,' If wt:! .deny this proposition" ~here is 

(2)· "The essence of the observance' 11<? 'Seventh-day and no point from which 
consists in the setting apart in.-the name of to reckon, and consequently the. days are· 
Godone":seventh part of time, as time is, not numbere~ ',~nd all days are ahke. 
reckoned by days, for absohtte immunity, . The s~hen~I~): of the eart~ h~s ,neye;, 
'from toil." The essence of the observance . In all",the c,Ivlltzed world SInce ChrIst s 
is, -that God' set apart the Seventh-day, ab- ~day, so turned men. from a uniform calen-

, 'solute and without any condition that man', dar but that the. FIrst as well, as the Sev
may choose whatever day he pleases to , enth-day IS speCIfically marked out. 

,keep. The real essence is that it is man's CONTRIBUTOR. '. 
duty to accept the day God set apart for, 
the, Sabbath day, and to obey his com.;. ,Report of Joint Committee Regarding Time 
mandmentto k~ep it holy. It is, man's of Holding Associations. 

duty to learn which day God made hqly TO,THE SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST CHURCHES: 
for the 'Sabbath day, and to accept and On the initiative of the Northwestern 
respect it withottt any presumption of AssQciation,~the executive committees of 
choice of \vhat day it shall be. Anyt~ing' the Northwestern, Western, Central, East
else' is presumptionaild rebellion. . ern, ,and: Southeastern associations each 

(3) "It is for absolute immunity' from .appoirtted. a conlmittee of two to 'meet ~n 
toil.~~ It is a inistake to suppose that the ioin( session' with the other committees 

, Sabbath is for mere immunity from toil in connection with the S~venth-day Bap-~ 
-' tliat is to say, for the sake of tired hti- tist' General Conference of 191,1, to con-, 
,manity. It is just as lawful and proper' sider' plans ,suggested ,by the' Northwestern 
for man to rest ,on any day when fatigued Ass()ciation at its recent session ,at Gar
\vith .labor C:ls on the Sabbath day, and it win.'.' In. the abse~ce of any committee 
is not, keeping the S~bbath. It is just 'from the Southwestern Association" Rev. 
as much the duty of therpan \vho does no 'G.H. F. Randolph was requested by the, 
labor during the oJher six days' of the ' joint ~ommittee to represent thatassocia
\veek to refrain from labor on the Sabbath tion i.11 the deliberations. 
as though he had labOred. ~t is keeping '. We, the j~int committee thus assembled, 
:cov,enant with God that he will respect and after. thorough corisideration of the prob
worship him by yielding all opportunity and lemsinvolved, unanimously -recommend: . 
advantage of profit-making on that day in I. That the time of holding the annual 

, acknowledgment of God's supreme right to associational gatherings be changed and 
control in men's lives. The man that uses ,that theserieshegin by convening the 
the Sabbath day for mere bodily or phys- N<;>rthw'esternAssociation on the Thurs- ' 
ical rest does not keep Sabbath at all, ~ince day next preceding the' last Sabbath in 
Sabbath-keeping is purely spiritual. 'September,' th,e other associations to be 

(4) ,"Whether the protected portion of held the next 'succeeding weeks in the fol
time shall be identified with the first or, lowing order: Western, Central, Eastern, 

'last day of the week is a subordinate ques- Southeastern~, Southwestern. 
~ ti<?n." . If it is- the prerogative of man to . ,II. ...•. Whereas it appears that, the, pro-

set apart ,the day when he shall' keep Sab- PQsed .. changes' ,in the time, and order of 
bath, it is truly subordinate. If God, set. holding the associations will make evan-,
apart the day as his own prerogative, if is ,gelistic and~abbath'Refonri work ',a natural 
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continuation of the religious ... \Vork begun whole denomination fo'r the year will be 
in the General . Conference .. and . various as~ , available. c 

sociations, we recommend that each as- III. In the autumn each ass~iational 
'sociation inaugUrate and ,press a definite, gathering will be at the ~ginning of the . " 
ag~ressive campaign of .. , ev~ngelistic' and year's campaign of religious work instead ' 
Sabbath Reform, work within its, own bor- of, at the '. end." This, meeting will, stri~~ 
ders, having ,especially in mind the'heeds " the' key-note for the winter's work.' Th!!, " 
of the weaker churches; that the plan in- spiritual,. forces will af once be harnessed 
elude the loaning, of pastors by the 

I ·bl· f and the plans put into effect. There will 
churches and ~s arge' as POSSI '. e a use 0 be a bette{- conservation of resources' to-

"lay workers; and that" for th~"5ake ,of 
unity of acti~n" this ass6ciationalworkbe- ward a forward movement all along the 
carried ouin consultation ,with the ,1ead-" line. . 
ers of our lar~er .. denomi!1ational· ,inter- " ,The unanimity of" d~cision among the, 
ests. , ,I " , .' ." ' mem

l
, bers dof tfhis cOI?mittee suggests

h 
a gen-

III. We rec6mmend that,ieach church era' tren 0 sentlme'nt among t e peo
vote ,on this question:' Shall, OH'r: annual pIe. The South,vest,ern Associatio~ has 
associationalgathering be omitted in' tije already' been held in the fall for year~. 
year in which· the General Conference'is' The Southeastern Association is in session. 
held in our associationaldistrict? .... (The this September for the first thne. The 
Northwestern kssociation has ,decided >in expression in favor of the autumn at the' 
the affirmative.) 1,' . Northwestern Association this year was 

The Executive' Comniittee of each 'as.:. ,vithout a dissenting voice~ , 
sociation, acting, if desired" throttgh' the The reversal of the order' of the asso~ 
comtnittee of two which it has appointed, ciations is' recommended in' order toac
shall refer' these que'Sfions tQ: alL' the commodate' the farm~rs· of', the Western 
chu.rches in its district, arid report there:.. and Northwestern association~, in the fie-, 
suIt to the chairman of this.' joiht.comtnit- lief that if \vill also prove very satisfactory " 

,to the farmers of the East, and South.east. tee. Th . 
The proposed changes in the time ,and . e foregOIng report, is a summary of 

order of holding the associations 'are to UnanilTIOUS action taken by the joint 'eom-· 
take effect in the year 19I2;'provided the mittee representing the executive commit
responses of the churches' are so' generally tees of the various associations and is pre
favorable as to warrant the executive com- sented by order and in behalf' of that cOq}- " 
mittees in such decision.. mittee, which is as follows:· , Southeastern, . 

Three of the associations are already, on -' Rev. G. \V. Hills;' Rev. M. G. Still-, 
'record as preferring the autumn." ' ' man; Central-Rev. L., A. Wing, G. 'W. 

The chief cOn~iderationswhic. h led the Davis; N ort/zwestern-:-Rev. ,L. ,C. Ran-
, dolph, Rev. T. ]. Van Horn'; Eastertl-

committee to recomrhendthe h()lding of C. W. Spicer. Jesse G. Burclt,ck,· W,estern-' 
the associations in theautttnin are: . . 

1. In' the latter part .of 11ctY land the Rev: Herbert L. Cottrell,Rev., W. D.Wil-
fore part of June, our young >peQple are cox, ~outhwestern-Rev. G. H. F. Ran
quite generally aQsorbed ,in the heavy work . ~olph. 
incident to the closing of college and pub-,' : ,Respectfully submitted, 
lie school year, or they are toowprn out >. LESTER C.RANDOLPH, Chair1llalt, -
aft.er the close' of school to take ':tnterest ' '. ' , . l\1:ilton, Wis. 
in 'and· get 'the benefit from. a series of ' CLARENCEW. SPICE~, Secretar)I, 
meetings. ,-In the,autt.imn the school sched-~' Plainfield, N. J. 
ule is nofsocrowded with extra events and,.,··· pt. IS, 1911. 
the students are more v.igoroUis-, 'fresh, and ",' " 
susceptible to, religious impressions~., '. Th~ problem of the empty pew vanishes. ' 

II. In the autumn the .. denominational . intq thin air when a consecrated pastor 
plans matured . at the General Coriference . is surrounded by an efficient body oI, per
will have been' 'w6rked' out: by theboa.rds sonat workers; To get men into the King~. 
a!1d made readyf9r 'presentation in' the va- dom the pull of the pupil must be seconded' 
nons associations. The statistics of the by the Pl!sh of the pew.-, ,Biblical Re,ord. 

, , 
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its 'field of ·vision to a few feet; will be 

CONFERENCE AT WESTERLY 

Weak Points Strengthened. 

DR S. C. MAXSON. 

handic~pped in his early chances to- observe 
and know about thiJlgs. . Think of. orie who 
never saw the . leaves on· the trees; the stars 
in the. heavens,. or 'the l~ndscape. It is a 
great plea, sui-ely, to place before a child 
of this: ki11d' the 'properglasseswhich for 
the first: time perl1)it hi~ to see things as 

Address before the Medical Session. of' \vesee them'- and a delight to 'observe the 
, Seventh-day Ba.pt-ist General Confer-, . surpr~se and happy change of countenance. 

cnce, 191 I. . Then there are those who can- see well 
Some one has said that to become a· ~t a .~ist~nce" but to' who~ vision i~ read;. , 

h ·· ... h· .. ' . 'lng ,IS dIfficult and . laborIous., ThIS con-' 
good man or ,voman one must c oose IS 'd'( I d t· 1 t d' t t·. f 
grandparents. 'This is my excuse in :ca.ll- . bl~ IOkn.· mad

y eka thO cOh':11ld·.P epepealrS dasu.lel' °dr . .. . oo·s an rna e e c I a , .. an 
~ng your a~t.enhon to th~ fact ~hat th~re stupid in his' lessons. " These children do 
IS a conditton, c~)t~fronttng thiSN atlon not· have a fair chance in school,· and to 
~nown .as race sUIcIde.. I am a ful~ be- , correct.-this condition with'glasses ,may de-. 
hever In woman haVIng all the . rIghts. termirie his or her station. in life's great bat-

. \vhich she so richly deserves, and also in tie. I be-lieve' some children becoine. vi
the full education of our girls. . B'ut :out· ciousand'hateful by· reason of . inlperfect 
of this developlnent has come a condi~ion eyes.·' I have sometimes placed before my 
of 'affairs wholly unexpected. The young. eyes glasses that would make me see as 
lady with her good education soon be- I know some do: set:: things, and I believe 
comes independent with her own earnings, ),vould bea worse. man than I anl if this, 
and enjoys the spending of them as'· she ,was~to-.be· my ~ermanent, vi.e~v of things.· . 
chooses, and will reltictantly enter upon the. Then. there IS the condItIon. kn~)\vn as 
matrimonial state if the man can not in- ~~lor~bhndn~ss. , Here -. the chIld IS born 
dulge her as ftIlly or even better. The' ,YIth d~fect,~ve ey'es. Colors are se~n by 

. .. lIttle organIsms. In' the' eye called cones. 
,man heSItates to ask a ,voman so Inde- Th h'ld . d fi' t' th . " ' .'. ese c I ren are e clen In . ese or-
pend.ent to .gIve ~hls u~ and s~~re hIS ganisms.· Such' children can not .determine 
~arnings, \vhlch may reqUIre a saCrIfice of or see colors. Everything is uniform white 

. ,'Independence ~ncl. a lessen~d supply. of or black~ , ... Children of this type should 
"ready- money. Then t~e.re I~ t~e s~cIety 'never.·prepare for work in 'life requ,iring a 

,voman who has no ambItIon" In hfeh~gher kno,vl~dge of colors,-locomotive en
than ~o have the latest style of ~ress and gineers or any part of transportatiollserv-

. to be- In the perpetual hum of socIety. ,She ice. 
is 'r~adi enough to enter ~pon the~atr~- .. Com.VWsory education laws led directly 
~onlal state but has no tIme or dISPO~I- . to the examination of school children by 
tIon to become 'a mother. In fact, she .wIll . the State.' But we should not wait for 
:esort ~t times to criminal methods to avoid the St~te to do this. It· is' i peculiar·thing 
Its dl!tIes.T~ese causes tepd to lessen . how];eluctant parents are to recognize c1e
~he:bI~h ,of chIld~en. I claIm that there fect.s~ in ,their owuchildren. They see, 
IS no hIgher voc~tt?n for woman· than that· them' quickly 'enough in other people's chil
of the sacred mISSIon of motherhood .. To ,.dren. '. This is not \vise. To kno,v and in-

... h~ve i~ one's care an immortal soul, God- telligel1t1y'meet'· the conditions of' \veak-' 
gIven, IS a holy trust and should be lo~ked ness is a 'great kindness fo the child, and 
upon as such. the earlier this is' done the better. Thanks 

. When do~s the education of a child' be- . t6 the great :men Who>h~ve . solved these 
gin? Surely not at the time it is. sent . problem~and .. to . the Pledical profession, 
'to sch091, but much earlier in life. In fact,'which .isbusy applying t1:tis kriowledge, 
it begins as soon as the child opens its 'soine '. of . these defects can .. b~ remedied, 
eyes. 1\1:ost of our kno\vledge of things '. Christian· Science,. so-called, to the con-
comes from' this early observation. Now trarynotwithstanqing., '. " . . 
the child having a long eye-ball which limits, The wise p~rent will'give early attention 
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to these points; ~nd in 'so doing, 'w~ll '.help . Dakota, and' will work back east through 
to place his child ina condition to meet southern Minnesota. T.he following ex-·~ 
life's strenuous demands. . ' tract is from a lette"r w.ritten by Brother '. 
. ' (. S,vendsen of Viborg, S. D.~. 
Mission Work of the Wisconsin Quarterly "DEAR BROTHER IN . THE LORD:-God 

Meeting. bless you to sound the' gospel trumpet .. 
DEAR BRETHREN: Yours of September ,17 received with 
, 'It has been eight months since the men thanks. .As I see, you are thinking of us . 
of our "Quarterly Meeting" decided to em':' lone Sabbath-keepers; we are yet a few 
ploy ~or the year in hor.ne . mission work,. fragments left. We ,vill be· glad to have 
Brethren O. S: Mills and J. C. Bartholf.· you .to visit us in the .differentplaces here 
The direction of. the workwas1eftwith . iIi South Dakota, and I .will make you com;.. 
acomInittee located' at Milton, and Milton . pany around in visiting. To get a' place 
Junction ... We : have ' held · several m(!et-:-· for meeting would not be so'. hard as to, 
ings and have tri~d to do the work we 'v ere , . get a gathering, ~ut we can try and do 
appointed .,' to d.o., We f~el that ,.we have oUr best, and we scattered ones will be 
been rather remis's in one thing';which is encouraged'." 
very important if we are to work togetqer .. In four and' one-fourth months Brother 
intelligently: we have not kept- the 'men of :NIills has preached 40 times,. has 'made 280 
these churches sufficiently ~lnformed regard- . calls, had several talks with ministers and 
ing the progress of the. 'vork. ' · At· a meet- others on· the Sabbath question ~ and scrip
ing held at Milton recently I ,vas elected tural baptism, has distributed several hun..: 
corresponding secretary of the, committee, dred pages of tracts, has secured a few 
and instructed to ·write to. the brethren of subscriptions to the, SABBATH . RECORDER, 
the various churches directlyconc.erned .. It and has collected so~e money on back sub
will be remembered thatB'rother Bartholf scriptions. The following shows our ac-
proposed to donate 'his' time,. and'· that' we' count· ,vithliim : . 
were, to pay· his' traveling· expenses. . 
,Brother Bartholf's, tl·me 'ha··s . bee'n· . broke' n' Traveling expense ..... 'e •••••••••••••••• $ 57 80 

Salary .- for four and one-half months at. --
·into considerably by:. matters of person~l $50 per month ....................... 212 50 

business and interest;. so much:'sothat,'-al
though he has done quite a o1ittle religious 
and, missionary work,he has donated' not 
only his time but his ~xpensesalso. So 
t~at what he has done'has been without 
expense to. us. 
, Brother' Mills has put in just atx)ut· half ~ 

·tIme. Although when ~t home he doe~ a 
good deal of writing in· theiriterest 'of .the 
work, he has counted only: the time aCtualfy 
on the field~ Hes~n.t the. month of 
l\1arch at Rock House .Pralri~,· where ·he 
received 'several new ~members, last tall .. 
I have before me two letters from· hvo·:dif-

. fere~t families th~re which speak highly 
of. hlswor,k there, and of the>help.Brother 
]\trIlls has been to them. Later' he 'visited 
Plymouth ,aricl 'Blanchardville;Wis~, . -and . 
Chicago and Rockfonl, 111. __ In' June· and 
July he visited the ~hurch at DodgeCen-·· 

I te~ and many Sabbath-keepelistin soutJ-l(~rn. 
.' l\1Innesota andiiorthwestern Wisconsin. In 
August· ,h~ spent one, Sa~bath and' Sunday 
a'! . Walworth, . arid in September' he '. has 
VISIted our· people. inBerlin~Marquette, and 
Plymouth. He is now insoutlieasteriiSouth 

.; 

T (' tal. . .. ..:' .. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :. . $264 30 . 

'Recei~ed on the field (no collections) ... $ 32 5P 
. ContrIbuted by the men of these churches 161 80 

Advanced ,by the treasurer '. . . . .. . . . . . .. 70. 00 

Total .... . ........... ~ .... ~ .......... $264 30 

" 

you ,\rill see that, to date, weaore behind . 
. $7o~ The traveling expen~s of the pres
'ent trip will be not less than $25 or $30 ; 
time, six or eight \veeks~ . ' 
. I believe this work-appeals to the m'en 
of the churches sufficient~y to insure- its 

" support. -. 
Dr. A. S. l\1aXson, Milton Junction,· 

\Vis., is the treasurer .. ' . 
A. J. C. BOND, 

.'. ' ,C orresp0 ndi1t!J . S ecretary ~ 
Milton Junction,' Wis., 
. . Sept. 28, -1911.' ' 

. We' ought to be as cheerful as ,ve can. 
if only because to be happy ourselv.es i~'~' --
, a. most effectual contribution to the. hap .. ' r ' .•.. 

'plness .of others.-Lubbock . 
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"1filton Brotherhood" correspondence and 
the leaflet~, 'I feared there would be an 

'MISSIONS internal battIeot this' kind. Now we see 
, "as' 'through ' a' , darkened glass" onean-' 
otlter's'bestefforts; but "Wisdom is justi-

From Aftica. -fied ,of all her cli}ldren" although the brand-
DEAR BROTHER SHAW: -marks differ. In A. D. - 1792, Doctor 

Your 'welcome letters of August 12 and _Ryland_s rebuked. "the cra.nk,'" vVilliam 
IS, with enclosures for Brother Ntlonga . Carey, saying, "Sit down, youngman;' 'when 

,and the Nyassa!and churches, is to hand to- - God, wants the l:t~athen converted, he will 
day., They are all very satisfactory., '_ I not need: your assistance~" ' 

_ enclose' herewith copy of typed letter, I It is hard for: good men in a United 
am sending to the chief pastor of each dis-' States environment -to understand that Cen
trict, along with a supply of ne\v report tra.I'Africa of today is analagous~ in con-

.. forms, for schools and churches. ' clition and receptiveness, to the conditions 
',Brot~er N tlonga is, in a modest way, ' ptevalentin , ,Europe, and, particularly in 

cheerfully ready to start the j01,.lrney, as Britain, in the., first ~nd second, centuries, 
a deck pass~nger, on October 2 and' is 'whe~ the Sabbath-crowned Gospel spread 
due at Chinae, the Zambezi mouth, on Oc- 'rapidlywith~ut artificially sustained foreign 

,tober 14" and should, if not officially de- . representatives of rich (or comparatively 
layed, reach ShiloJ:t Station by the end oJ, rich), societies. Our Dart, perhaps, is -to 
,Octob~r. -, He is not to stay there long, ,start the fire of God's truth' till it burns 
but ,vlll endeavor to reach Chintechi by the " Jreelyand naturally ,finding; ere very long, 
mi.ddle of: Noven1ber. I regret to say the itsowIl fuel, -in each locality. To m¢, 
raIny season, is then due, but he ,vill b~' the ~hief, vahie in Biqther NtIonga's' mis
made welcome' in the native homes, on , sion ' is to get his influence,as a South Af
equal. terms, and will travel only upon the ' ritan Sabbath-keeper (knowirig; by experi..: 
occaSIonal fine days. ,ence, the pressure of a modern Sunday~ 
- Although none of the tract grant is yet insistent, law-sustained, Sabbath-evading 
available, I am straining every point to get environment)' brought, to bear upon Cen..; 

,the ,!eeded tracts amongst the churches by' tral Afticans, to steadfastly bend their ef
the tIme of Ntlonga's arrival. To this end forts, whilst yet there is opportunity, to the 
I am using the advance maintenance grant development of self-support,. self,extension 
sent from Plainfield, till part of the, tract and ·self~control, corfibined 'with the essen
fu?d, arrives. 'The following are going, tial, yet simple, Sabbatarian doctrinal basis 
thIS month: (now here) 10,000 leaflets, and "ch~rch liberty; studying to be content 
"I{~)\V Sunday Came," by S. Muhango and" with'such earthly things as th~y have" look
} Booth; (printing) 10,000 "Sabbath atid ing- to foreign, .aid only' for the things ~b
S~nday in Ne\v Testament," ro.ooo "Ho\v.solutely essential, which,'as yet, they have 
DId Sunday Come into the Churches ?" by not. 
Docto.r 'L~wis; also t r ° further of school ,To the a~colnpli~hlnent of this desirable, 
matenals, and sundry necessary clothing for end tWQ, dangers have to be steadily COlTI

the preachers. There have already gone batted; one onthe white hrother's side the 
IO,~~ "Da~ of the S,abbath," by C. D. ~ot~_ other ont~e~a!ive': p~rt" viz:: .(r) 'The 
ter, 10,<XX? A Sure Word of Prophecy, by, settlement,lll, theIr oudst of artlficlallv sus'" 
J.A. ,Davl<Js9_n and G. B. Shaw, and "The, tained and 'costly ,vhite preachers who un
Sabbath," by J. Booth. Beyon~l, these I ' wittin~lr set. before them, in p~rson, an 
badlr ,,:~nt to send I 0,000 o~ ~ o-Sab- ,unatt~u?a~le. ldeal, ,usually resultlng in, a 
bathlsm, ,and No. 14 of StudIes I In Sa?- paraSItIc, lmltatiye and ,comparatively pow
bat~ Refor~. Th~n the whole ground 1n erless development of native effort; (2) 
Chltonga 'wIll be f~lrly covere~. " - . The tendency, on the other hand, of the 

, T~e h.ar:est fr.ultage God WIll take care somewhat advan~ed native preacher to ig
of, ,In hIS ,own .t_lme . an~t ,yay. We shall ,.nore,or:undervalue, his indigenous re
not have sown In vaIn In those l.anguages._, sources, in~he~l1de~vor to exploit, Ul1-
Please accept my thanks for copIes of the, duly, the supposed ever-elastic resources of 

\ 
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those of like .faith, in the little known outer Brother Ntlonga, that -he· may' know" what , 
world.' - to expect and at what points. He comes 

The indulgence of., either of these. some- as an independent -'witness of your own· 
what 'popular, but largely· er~oneousmeth-, ' ,race, yet bearing important credentials 
ods, -,would, ~ I hold, defeat the attainment from the U. S. A. brethren. He knew of 
of the result desired, and. befata] '.to 'the Elliott Kamwanawhen, he was a S abbath
upbuilding of an African Sabbath~keeping keeping preacher at King Williamstown -in 
church system of adequate' magnitude and' the year 1909. He' knows of, and ,vill, 
inherent vitality, such, as the greatness of probably carry with him the appeal "from 
the work demands; and the Raeople,, with I. 9126 Christians" sent from -San'ga Chin
their large- degree 01 primitive naturalness, techi on September 2~ 1909, to the ,vriter, , 
and present-day eagerness' to learn, com- for teacher.s 'taug-ht the same Bible- truths 
bined with their large share of undeveloped " wherein Elliott Kamwana had been fully 
earth-resources, are, with friendly e~cour- _ instructed as essential to _hill sal~'a.tion. 
agement, well' able to_ rear and, appreciate,' May grace,. mercy, peace, patience, faith, , ' 
to the glory of God and their own temporal hope and love be m~ltiplied to pastors and " 
and eternal gladness. "__ people, ' 

But 1_ shall tire you; whp have' so many Your 'f~llow-, servant, 
cares and calls. Pardon me. J. BOOTH. 

Sincerely' yours andlIis,·-, , -Sabbath Mission H o1tse, 
, ' J:BOOTH. '(ape Town, S. Africa, 

Sabbath Mission House, 
Cape'Town,' S. Africa, , 

Sept. 14, 1911. 
, , ' .. . . 

(Copy of letter to lYyassala,nd pre~chers re
gardil1,g Brother N tlonga'snjission.) " 

Sept. 12,'191 I. 

Tract Society-Meeting of Board of Directors. 

The Board of Directors of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ~es
sian in the 'Seventh-day ~ Baptist church, 

To Pastor. Plainfield, Ne\v Jersey, on Suriday, October 
GfChurch or ,Christ, S.'D.B~ 8, 1911, at 2 o'clock p. -m., ,President 

, DEAR BROTHER :-The Joint Committee Stephen Babcock in' the chair. 
, appointed by the -U .. S. A. Free Churches l\.fembers present: Stephen Babcock,'" 

of Sabbath-keepers have~ decided; before J. A. Hubbard. ,C. C. Chipman, Ed\vin 
finally settling' iri what way they can best Sha.w, F. J. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer,' H. ~I .. 
cooperate with you in the spread of Sab- - Maxson,D. E .. Titsworth. W. C. Hubbard,. 
bath and Gospel· truths, in Central and H. N ~ Jordan, Asa F' Randolph, C. \V. -
South Africa, to first send I:rastor Zendile' Spicer, T. L. Gardiner, E. D; Van lIorn1 . 

~tlonga, ,~n a quiet and siiriple I\vay,to give 'J esse G. Burdick, F:' A. Lang\vorthy, Lyntl' 
a report upon each disttict,as, to what A.' Worden, VV. ~I. Stillman. ' 
he finds actually 'existing- at "the time of Visitor: C. Laton Ford.' 
his visit, as contrasted 'with thechurchvand Prayer \vas offered by Rev. H. N., Jor- ' 
school reports which' havebeerisentdur- -dan., 
ing the months of March,Aprilq.nd May "Minutes of last meeting \vere read. -, 
last. 'The Advisory Committee reported- fhat 

He is due to follow this letter in three ~r "'" as a result of correspondence and enquiry," 
four weeks', time,' He.. is/to ·examine~each they did not deem it, advisable to send . 
district, upon. its pwn presen~ merits a.nd helpers to the Southerri Illinois field at this ' 
prospects. , -time,but \vould }avor the ,vork suggested " 
. With the view of aiding ~him' and us, by Rev. J. A. Davidson for next spring, 
will you be kind eriough,to fill in as far as viz.: tent work, either by joining with the 
you can, for this month of September and lvlissionary Society or the Joint Conlmit-
the following months, till Pastor N tlonga' s tee. , 
arrival in your district, one. each ~of. tlf(~ ,The matter of presenting the budget to 
church and -the school report sheets, en, ' the denomination was -also brought, for
~16sed herewith? ,As each month's report ward by the committee, and the recom
IS made 'up please post, tlte original,. one' to' mendation' was made that all the societies· 
l1te arid keep a 'copy of the' same to. hand to unit~ and prese~t their budgets to the sev-
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eral'churches at the same time, in the fonn ,the first quarter, which ,on motion wa,s 
,of a printed'leaflet or circular, and if the adopted. , . . 

, ,different societies are' \villing, to do this, The ,CQrresponding Secretary ,reported 
that th~ Tract Society could publish the cir- ',bil~ of $1.30 for postage, which was ordered 
cuhir at its own expense. paId. , 

V"oted, that the Corresponding Secretary , Correspondence was received from :Rev. 
be, authorized to communicate 'with the George-Seeley, submitting report for Sep. 
, tember; Rev. J oho A. Pentz, containing in-, 

different societies, and to secure their con- vita'don to. attend the -3:onual meeting of 
' sent if possible, and if secured, to go ahead the, German Seventh.:. day Baptists at 'Eph
and have the circular printed and distribut- ratCi, ,Pa., October '7 ; Alexander Makwinja,' 
ed. 'concerning postage on the ,SABBATH RE-
'The Supervisory Committee reported CORDER' toN yassaland, ,and concerning the 

that they were still at 'work trying' to in- Sabbath interests at the Shiloh Station; 
crease the subscriptions to the SABBATH Rev. D~ Burdett Coon, concerning Sabbath 
RECORDER, and to decrease the indebtedness interests.in Africa; Dr. Bailie Brown, con-, 
of the society. They also reported that cerlling.informationabout the Seventh-day 
the time had come when a new folder Baptist Denomination arid, location of 
for the Pu~lishing House must be secured;' churches" in N ew Jersey' and New ' York; , 
also that repairs are needed to the pres~. 'Rev.' ,A. ]. C. Bond, conc¢t1J.ing certain 
A, folder can be bought for $700.00, and tracts on the Sabbath to be used ~by the, 
the press can be rep,aired for $,350 .00. ., ' " 'Young People's Board; also concerning the' 

"matter of the budgets of the various 
'\T oted that the l11atter be left to the com- t...:...: dR' W D B d" k REB uuar s; eVe ' .. ,. ur IC, eVe . .' 

mittee with, pow'et:. Sa,unders, and J. A. Davidson, concerning 
" The, Committee on Distribt}tion of Lit- 'work and' Sabbath interests in southern Il-

erature reported' as follows:· linois; Rev. Lewis,F. 'Randolph, concern-
ing work in Africa; Joseph Booth, con
cernipg' work in' Nyassaland and other 
parts of Africa. 

I., \Ve re~ommend the printing of 1,000 copies 
of 'a little 'pamphlet of about eight pages to be 
a guide' for the study of certain tracts on the, 
Sabbath question, as suggested and requested by 
the' Young People's Board of the General Con-' ' 
ference,and for the use of the Board in its 
endeavor,to form classes among 'the young peo-
ple's societies for the study of the Sabbath. ' 

~inutes read and, approved. 
, Board, ,adJourned. 

, ' WM. M~, StILLMAN, .. 
,Assistant Recording Secretary. 

2. We recommend that $100 of the $200 ap
propriation for the printing of Sahbath literature 
in African languages" being t'ranslations of our David:~tatr Jordan in his last book tells of 
own tracts, be sent by the Treasurer of the Tract" thes~udentjn anAustraliat:l university asking 
Society to Joseph Booth for that purpose. ' the professor :. "Why did not the old texts 

3· Information:- tell Jhat th~, sins of the father, were visit-
(I) Dr. Main's book is just about to go to ' ed. upon,~:the children to the seventh and press." " 
(2). Liferature has been sent where feques.ted., eighth generation as well ,as to the third' , 
(3) The post-card and the tract authonzed, and ,. fourth ?" ','Because," replied the 'pro

ptinted, at the, last meeting of the Board are in 'fessor, "there will h,e no sevent~or eighth 
• 1>.rocess' 0.£ publication: 

, (4) Plans are maturing for presenting to the" generation. Sin extinguishes itself beJot;'e 
, Board each month a concise statement showing it gets that ,far."~-Jenkin ~loyd Jones. 
'what literature has been distributed, where arid, 
t? whom and how much, and whether sold' or· ',Mankind are ~hyays happy for hC!-ying 
gIven away. been .happy; ,so that, if you make them. 
, Report .adopted. , hapPYino\y,you ,!TIake them happy twenty' 

The Committee on Investment of Funds years hence by the memory of it.-, Sidney', 
reported the investment o.f $2,000.00 af6% . Smith." 
on bond and mortgage covering the proP- ' 
erty ,of Chas. E. Loizeaux, N etherwood, '''Jonah may' have been a myth; .but his 
N. J. ' , "story, 'as' a gospel of hope .for a second 

'Repo.rt adopted. ' ,chance to a man who has lo.st his first, is 
. ,The Treasurer presented his report for ,unequaled." 
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WOMAN'S WORK, 

MRS., GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR. 

The Waning, Summer. 

The summer wanes; the breeze 
,.Blows sadly,' down the lanes; 

Dead leaves drop from the' trees, 
The rain beats on the 'panes; 

, The herds wind o'er the leas 
Reluctantly, as .though 
They bor~, a nameless woe .... 

Because the summer wanes. 
, . .. ,.' 

, , 

How' poo'r the gardens lo~k, ,,' 
That erst appeared ,subhme-; " 

The former flowery nook 
Is gray with dust and grime; 

Wood fairies o'er the brook " 
Have, stretched' a bridge of gauze;, 
The, summer wanes because . ", 

This is its waning time.-S. E. Ki~er. 

First, TsoDng-hyi, the man oip the party, ' 
departed in company with:[ five ~vheelbar-

, row loads of trunks, bedding~ kitchen uten
sils,' dishes, food, etc. Soon the rest of 
us followed by trplley and ricksha. . In our 
party, besides Miss Burdid~ and myself, 

. were three young gitls who have no home 
outside of the schoOl and Doctor Palm
borg's little E-ling, MissWagn, the young 
lady who. is Miss Burdick's assistant in the 
school, Ts60ng-hyi's wife ,and . the sc~ool 
omah. I have nodoubt~that to any 'of 
my readers we. ·would h~ve presented an 
interesting st~dy. 
· The house..:boat Dn which we were to 

make our journey \vas moored in S06-
chow Creek, a small stream which divides 
the English concession from the north part 
of the city, known by the name of, Hong
se\v. At the boat, we 'were met by Mr. 
Dzau's daughter, who has been teaching 
in a Bible-\v0man's training school in, ari- ' 
other city, and n1iss, Su, one of, Lucy , 

The Woman's Board is planning to pub- Dong's granddaughters, and the able' 
lish biographies of' out- first women mis- ' ,teacher of the city day school., These 
sionaries, Mrs.' Lucy CarpeRter and . 11:rs. ,'two young ladies had no.t been well this 
OJive WtardneJr, and $y ''one ,~whocan spring anci Miss Burdick had invited them 
give information concerning their early to accompany us to' the hills, hoping the, 
lives 'or who 'has letters or other matter higher' altitude ,and aqundance of fresh 
of i~terest, relating to thes'e women, will air \vouldprove of lasting benefit to them. 
confer a favor upon the' hoard by" writing Our many effects were soon sto\ved away 
to the co.rrespon~ing secretary,Mrs. J. ,~.' in 'the four~room boat, and the launch 
Babcock, Milton, Wis. ' ' steamed up and took us in to\V: We were 

The editor of this department' has re
ceived, from Miss Susie Burqick, asainple 
of sewing done, by the girls' in Miss Bur
dick's school. It is a, baby's ,\vhite ,silk 
kimono, beautifully embroidered -in ,·plue. 
lviiss Burdick would be glalfto sell' some 
of these kimonos to friends' in the home,;. 
land. 'The proceeds from those made by , 
the girls will be 'applied to their building 
fund. She \vrites that th,ey area:lso made 
by a YDung widow,'who must 40 something 
for ,her own· support. ' These ,kimonos 
would make' exquisite ,Christmas' ,gifts. 
The editor wilFbeglad to, answer. inquiries 
concerning ~~m and" take orders.' ' 

one of four boats towed b,; the one launch,. 
the others being Chinese· freight and pas- . 
senger boats. " 

There had been a heavy \vind blD~vit1g 
. for ,two or three da)rs, but on land' or in 
, the Soocho\v Creek it \vas, not so' very 
noticeable., But the Soocho\v Creek emp-
ties into the Whangpoo River, which is of 
considerable depth and width.. It is a tidal 
river; navigable for all but the largest ocean 

'liners, and at times somewhat treacherous. 
As we pass~d, under, the Garden Bridge 
at the mouth of' the Soocho\v and began to 
round th~public garden in entering the 
Whangpoo, \ve felt the full force of wind 
and wave. ", Our tow ropes began to slip 

, and for a fe\" moments pandemonium \vas 
Vacation Experiences In Chin,a.' let loose. I have seldom heard such yell-

" ing 3:nd confusion. I wanted to,kno\v why 
DR. GRACE 1. CRANDALL. ' Chinamen couldn't ,york without so Inuch 

On the afternoon fof JlllYT9 ,our party' ,noise, whereupon Miss Burdick informed' 
started from Zia~jau, 'bound for the:hills,' me that I asked a good many unanswerable 
l\10.kanshan. We<wereavaried,company. 'and useless questions.. I suppose, we re~l1y, 



" 
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,vere in some danger for a while, for the attached a heavy burden. Their endurance 
,vind and ,vaves we~e very violent and is~·truly marvelous~ 

'. house-boats have been known to turn bot... ' . lVlokanshan is. a beautiful place. ; . The. 
torn upright at that point. But we were" :mountain rises 'abruptlyfr6m, the plain, 
saved anything )Vorse. than several miles which is almost on sea-level, to the height 
of t:'ather' rough sailing and hvo 'or three of some twothotisand four hundred.feet 
seasick, girls. . The night was rainy but or more .. , It. is the highest of, a range 'of 
cool and fairly comfortable and the morn-, mountains which apparently extends for 
ing found us steaming smoothly along the many ,miles north and ,south~ The moun
Grand (anal. tain is thickly,. covered, with bamboo'. Any 

American.boywould·be delighted with the 
Mokanshan is some twenty-five or thirty m,llnbe~of~shcpoles availa~le. However, 

,miles' inland f,rom Hongchow, -therefore most of the, bamboos on the'mountain are' 
, southwest of Shanghai, probably something. froni three to six inches in, diameter at 
like 'one hundred and twenty-five miles dis- . theb~seand; grow to .the height of. thirty , 
tant. Our way lay through a rich coun- or.£o~tyfeet-, rather large'Jor fish-poles .. 

' try where fields of rice and mulberry trees Thec1imb . up the, mountain was very 
,vere abundant.· This 'is a great silk-grow-. steep. · 'Sometimes,we had to walk, but. 
ing region. In China. the silk,vorm is an most of the way the men carried us. The' ' 
o~ject qf 'great veneration and respect, and way the men made the chairs swing up 

, ,veIl it may be, for the production of silk and dowfi'on the 'pliable;. poles in going up 
is one 'of' China's greatest industries. ' .• ~ ,the steeper places was rather amusing. 
. The bridges 'which we saw along our way E-ling's silvery laugh ra,ng out behind me' 

,vere very picturesque. They are almost several, times' at these 'steep places. It 
i~variably built, of one or .more ?ymmet- 'vas, as" good as a teeter-board andE-ling 
ncal stone arches and theIr outhne,s ~re seemed to enjoy it as w·ell. All about us 
veIJ: graceful. ~nother thing which at-~' were rushing mountain streams and rocky. 
tracted our' ~ttentton ,vas the huge cam- waterfalls, steep 'precipices and echoing ra
phor, trees which grow here and there along. vines-everything" to, make. one forget the 
the c.anal b~nks. . Thesetr~es are very' h~at of the plain and the noise of cities 'and 
beautIful, WIth ,Vide-spreading branches" prepare' fora delightful outdoor vacation. 
and almost perfect symmetry. '"DoctorDavis' cottage, which ,ve occu-

. Toward night we began to get an:ong. the p~ed, ~as a fine view over the vall~y in one 
hIlls. I have scarcely seen a hIll SInce dIrectIon and the mountains in another. 
I ca~e' to China and the sight was re-Under ordinary .. conditions it would:. be 
freshtng." " , ,ideal, but experiences were in store Jor us. 

] ust at dusk our launch left us because I was taken sick ·that very afternoon and 
our way lay along a branch canal. Then' it was I1early' four weeks before 1 .could 
've were depencie,nt upon oars and with so go anywhere. . In consequence poor 1\1iss 
large a boat and only two oars our prog:" ' . Burdick' had ,to turn nurse,. and a most 
ress was very slow. ,faithful" one she was. 
, ~iosquitoes, a very ?ot, close night, two , .,'In:,a~ut. two . weeks three oJ our girls 

or th:.ee hours of. lYIng motionless in a . w'ere:'taken v~ry sick with chills and"high 
, ..5t~amIng m~rsh whtl: our men rested, were, fever~~' , •. There wasorily ,th~ iQiti~1 chill 
:f~ctors whIch contnbuted, to the general and but ,slight remiss-ion in the fever. Miss' 
£hscomfort of. a most uncornforta~le night Dzau's fever, was at .roJo F. thre~ days, . 
We. were v~ry glad when mornIng came then: · went up to r06°, F. and there, were 
and ,vith it -our arrival at our landing:...plac.e.'· other' symptqms which seemed like' typhus' 

)'he change to the open sedan chaIrs In fever. There had been a case in the house 
which we traveled. the ne.xt ten miles was ~he year'before, so that we were very anx
very restful. ' The road IS only a narro,v Ibus. ' Another,' doctor in consultation 

. path a~d everything and everybody must agreed in ~he possible diagnosis' and for a 
,.,~e, carned on the shoulders of men. .It· fe,v' days we were a self;-quarantined, very. 
'IS wonderful' to see these strong fellows . anxious. house. However two' or' three 
swi!1g along:with the,ir bamboo poles ~cro~s days later. malarial sympt~ms . began . to 

. theIr shoulders, at each end of whIch IS show and:we were relieved. In the midst 

..... , 

. .. 
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of it all ]\1iss Burdick had malaria, too, but. saved. We had especial need to be thank-' " 
hers was ·a distinct case and' yielded ful for our faithful helper~.,Our good man' 
promptlY although, of .c~urse,'.it' did not' of all work and his' wife were so uncom
add any to the joy of the occasion., .' 'plaining, thoughtful and sympathetic 

At the end of 'ouffirst month we "were through it all. We could not have had 
all able tob~ up so thatthaf anxiety was more faithful service. ,·Miss Wang, who. 
relieved. But, we had 'olther experiences. went to be my teacher in the language" 
This has been a summero£typhoons. They,_ 
have been chasing one another about o.n the also showed a· most cOl1)mendable spirit. 
Pacific, especially in the region'of ,For- It . devolved upon her to be ,]\1:iss Dzau's 
mosa and' the LoochoQs, ulltil J\.11ssBur- . nurse and it was not an easy task. She 
dick "and I wondered if' those' 'particular . had. much of the responsibility anq all the. 
places Were still on' the. map.' We had care both day and· night besides helping 
two at Mokanshan andw,e were more than 'with the rest 'of us mor~ or less. Many 
satisfied. The first, one played havoc: with a girl would have felt herself imposed upon 
.a number of houses, ours among the ' num- but we never sa ~ a suggestion of unwilling-

';,! her . We did not find -it particularlys90th~ ness or - conlplaint. Such a spirit among 
ing . to our already ,overwrought " nerves our Chinese was very comforting. . ,_ 
when one whole. end of the garret feU out . We returned to' Shanghai September -4, 

. with the typhoon still' ragirig.:The wind coming in two small house-boats toHang-. 
had _'shaken the house until 'the wall had chow and thence by train. We made the_ 
cracked ldose'frolTI the :roof and sides and journey very comfortably in about twenty
it gradually leaned out· until it felL.Many four hours; very good time in this coun
of the houses at 1\1okanshan are' built _ of, try. _ 
mud and stones mixed and inoidedmuch '. China has been troubled ,vith too' much 

. ,as celnent ,valls are built at home.· These water this summer. ' .The Yangtse -valley 
are .p'lastered outside and i~widi'mudplas~ '. ~as been t:,nder wate.r over six we~ks with 
ter and thickly whitewashed. "-Uti.der,or~i:", httle prospect.of reltef for some tIme yet. 
nary circum'stances they are-very isubstan- I-fundreds of lives have 1?een lost and many 
tial but this summer has test~dthemse- vIllages destroyed. _Of course, the crops 
~er~ly. " ,~. are to~ally: ruined. In some places the 

The second typ~QOn came before people water IS th.lrty to forty feet ah<?ve the usual 
were able to get the damage . repaired which !evel.. ThIS means great suffer~ng the com
was done by the first~ :.Theconsequence was lng. \Vlnter fr~~ hunger; exposure, and un-
'very disastrous to many houses. Althoughwe sanltarycondlttons.. " " 
had a time of severe 'anxiety, no more of Last yea: the f~mln~ ,vas . far to the 
Our wall fell. The Chinese kitchen partly north. ThIS ye~r It. 'VI 11 , be rtght at ~ur 
collapsed, but that. did not affect the main ve:y doors.. RIce IS . alre~dy at famIne 
building. 'We felt that ,ve were· miracu-" prtce. her.e In ShanghaI. "vIth da.nger. of 
lously kept when ,ve consider~d, the ex- .' scarCIty In ~he near future; RIce nots 
posed and already cracked condition of our' have beg-un I!l s~me -quarters, !lear by and· 
wall,es~cially whenweheard·hoW· others the ou.t1ook IS, Indeed,. anythIng but en
had suffered~ . Many walls f~l1 which:had couragtng. One. can not so much bl~me the 

,before beeQ. considered perfectly sound' and peopl~. th~ugh, w~en th~y see nothIng for 
there. were' a 'number of· narrow~ escape~ the '~lnter s food In .thelr ~el~s and, know 
from what seemed like great danger. One the rtc~ merchants are shipPIng the food, 
unoccupied building entirely collapsed,.~nd they wIll soon need so cruelly, ,to other 
-one house huilt largely of stone 10s~ all of' , parts of the country. 
,one . corner, roof,upperfioor, and aIr . ==================================== 

We were constantly thankful.for thewis- The Schoolmaster's Prayer. 
dOlU which led· Doctor Davis to build a Lord, deliver .the laddies before thee 
substantial frame to hish()us~. " , from lying, cheating, cowardice, and .laz'i-

In spite of the disasters·.we· see:many ',.ness, ,vhich: are as the . devil. ~.' Be pleased 
'ways in which we 'were blessed, when we to put· common sense in ,thet'r hearts and 
think of, the"dangers 'with wHich ,ve . <;ame give them grace to' be honest men all the 
.fac·e to face and from which we ,vere· days of their life.-· Ian },,{aclaren . 

• 
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Mission of ,Rev. T. J. Van Horn. 

The approach to Rock House Prairie was 
via' Ste'vens_ Point on the "Soo" R. R., 
"There after. a' \vearisome night's ride' I 
found, myself ~t early dawn on the moniing' 
of August 4. vVaiting' here for' a few 
hours gave me an opportunity to call" in 
a frieridly way, on hvo of the pastors.of 
the city. Incidentally, one of them, pas
tor of the large' l\Iethodist church of the 
city, whose father and brothers are friends 
of mine at home, ,vanted Doctor Le\vis', 
Spiritual Sabbathis1n, ptessnotices of 

, ,vhich he had seen. 
, I found the "Rock House" people eagerly , 

looking forward to ~y coming, and it was 
. a jo)~ to meet with this church once more.' 

Several had been added to their numbers' 
since n1y work here with Brother Boss, 

Southwestern Association. 
: " , . .'. . 

To 'be.held,a.t Little 'Praj,rie, Ark., N ovelfl-' 
be:r 2~5~ 

PROGRAM. 

Thursday, Morning. 
9.30 Address of Welconie-' J. L.HulI. 

, 10.00 'Response-ProLL. S. Davis. 
10.30 ,President's address~Rev. W. Davis. 

"ILOO' Church: letters and business. 
. Afternoon. 

'2.30 Praise Service.· . 
2..45 Missionary Hour-Rev. E. B. Saunders. 
,3~45 ,,Business. 

7·45 
8.00 
8.30 

9·30 
9·45 

, 10.00, 

Evening. 
Praise Service-Prof. L. S. Davis. 
Sermon-Rev.E. A. Witter. 
C()nference meeting. 

Friday ~Iornjng. 
Song, Service. ' ' . 
Papers. 
Educational Hour-Prof. L. S. Davis. . seventeen months before. Brother ~1ills, 

, Afternoon. , baptized a number last spring, ,vhile others . , 2.30 Song Service. . ' 
joined by testimony. Notwithstanding these '2-45 Papers.' ,_ ' 
a'ccessions I found the church, in a dis'- ,3.00 Tract Hour-Rev. E. B.'Saunders. 
couraged condition and needing help. Even,ing. 

, ' Four sermons and a goo<ily number of calls 7·30 Praise Service~ 
7·45' Sen:non-' Rev. J. H. Hurley. upon the people, to which the work of our 8.15 Conference meeting. 

publishing house was explained and brought '.. Sabbath Morning.' 
, ,definitely to the attention of the' Sabbath- , 10.30, Preachirig Service-Rev. E. A. Witter. 

'keepers of the locality, ,constituted the bulk "Afternoon. 
of' mv ',vork here. If all our churches 2.30 Sabbath school. 
,voulcl respond as generously as did this -' 3.30 Sermon-Rev.' J. ·H. Hurley. 
little band of believers our publishing house 7.30:' Song Service:vening. 
,vould be in better condition for -the work 7.45 P~pt:;rs. 
it has' to do. 8.00 Sermon-Rev. E. B. Saunders. 

,At, a special meeting -, called ,"'hile I ,vas '~·30, Conference ~eeting. 
there it \vas "decided to move the church Sunday ~Iorning. 

9~30. Business (all finished). , from its present location, hvo miles north 9.45 Song Service. 
into' the new : to,vn of Grand 1Iarsh, a' io.oo, Sermon-, Rev. E. A. Witter. 

,station on the railroad now nearing com-IO.30 . Conference ~eeting. 
'pletion behveen nfilwaukee and St. Paul.. I ' Afternoon. 
'This ,vill be th_e first church in the place 2·30S6ng Service. 

2.45 Prayer Service. 
and'much interest is shown by all classes> 3.00 Lone Sabbath-keepers' hour~W. Davis. 
in this enterprise. The ,york ought to be . '" Evening. , 
sustained with a strong hand and appears 7~30Praise Service-' Prof. L. 'S. Davis: 
to me to be ftill of ,promise. ' '7:45SermQn-Rev. E. B. Saunders. 

, Cash collections, pledges, sales of books, 8.15 Cc:mferencemeeting.', 
RECORDER subscriptions, etc., aggregated on All delega,tes to the 'association will prob-

, this' trip approxi!nately $175. It brought ably reach Little Prairie, going by \vayof 
your agent into contact with a large nUm'-, Stuttga.rt and<Gillett, Ark. Train 'arrives 
ber of 'nice people and some delightful ex-: at Gillettat night near eight o'clock. The 
perien~es, which ,viII be the source of many" Little Prairie ,people request all delegates 
pleasant memories in the days to come. tosend",vord, when they will arrive at Gil
God grant that there may be resuItsof' a lett, to one 'of the following: M. :)\1. Mitchel, 
more substantial natur~., ," O. P~ Sweeny, l 'TJ. 'Hull. , 

T. J. VAN, HOR'N. ," W. DAVIS, 

. 'Gentry, Ark. ,President. Albion, Wis. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Missions in Europe. 

REV. H. 'L. COTTRELL. 

ChristU:Jn Endeavor to,p,ic for Octob.er,28, ' 
1911. 

3,295,00 making up one-half' of Turkey, 
8,500,000 making up eight per cent of Rus
sia, while the rest are scattered everywhere. , 

Christian wOlnen are doing a: great work 
for Mohammedan women, as was set forth 
in an address by l\1rs .. Benjamin W. Lab- ' 
aree of Persia,' at the Student Volunteer 
Convention at Rochester", N. Y., Dec. 29, 

, ,190<)-Jan. 2, 1910. The conditions which' 
she portrays as existing in Persia, also 
exist in Turkey' and other l\10hammedan 
lands. ,There is also evident that sam~ 

DaUy Reading.. yearning for a happier, better and freer' 
Sunday-Thessalonica (ACts xvii; 1-10). . ' .life; that same search for a religion, and 
Monday-Noble hearers, (Acts xvii; I~I2). " a Saviour that satisfies the soul. In her 
Tuesday-Among ,philosophers" (ACts"xvii, ' address she said, "In the reign of l\1oham~ 

22-34)· ' , " , ,", med Alil\1irza, the lately deposed Shah 
Wednesday-Impure Corinth (Acts xviii, l';n).: of Persia, a little daughter of a l\foham-
Thursday-The call of, Rome (Rom.<, i,~16). medan noblema,n was sent to Iran Bet, hel, Friday-The message (I Cor. ii, 1-6),' , 
,S~bbath day-Topic: ,A', missionary journey a missionary-boarding school for girls at' 

around the world. ,X. Missions: in' Europe (Acts- Teheran. - I t seemed strange that the girl _ 
xvi, 6-

15). ,- of this noble household should be sent' to ' 
This topic will afford' a good opportunity a Christian school to associate with Chris

for a review and further study, of work 'tian girls and teachers, t9 ~at Christian 
which our missionary churches are ,doing 'food and imbibe Christian, doctrines. But 

stranger still was the message ironl the 
in Europe. See the report of the work in father accompanying the child, 'I send my 
Holland, Denmark and Germany' as given - ,daughter t::> your school that h~r future 
by our missionary 'secr.etary, B~other E; B. husband may leada mpre peaceful life than 
Saunders, in the SABBATH' RECORDERS for ,I have led!' <.. \Vholevolumes are back of 
Sept. 25, 1:911; July 31, 1911 ; May 1:;, this-one sente~ce-volumes that are com-
1911 ; Mar.' 27, 1911 ; Feb. 13, 19~I;:'Jan. mentaries on l\10hammedan home life' with 

,30, 191 I. ' its plural marriage and frequent divorce,. 
As our interest in Christian missions . is "uncontrolled passions and. untutored idle~ 

world-wide,' every effort should be made, in ,ne~s; volumes also that comment on the 
the meeting for October 28;· to obtain, not: great changes taking' place ,vith ever-in
only among our own people but, a1!1ong ,all' ,creasing mOlnentum in persia and Turkey 
denominations, a more adequate idea of the and other ~10,slem lands, 'where even the 
mission.ary" condi~ns, ,p~o~letTI~ and sti~- .wome~ a~e eagerly ,se~king. education and 
cesses, In Europe. AccofdIng to an esb- emanCIpatIon; volumes,' that sho\v how, ' 
mate of Joseph l\1cCabe" RoijIan Cathol-: "those who are seeking the best' for their 
icism, during, the last ,half of the last cen- new}y~awak:n:d, la~ds turn i~sti.nct~velr to 
tury, has lost no fewer- than 80,000,000 ChnstIan mlSSlOnanes and theIr InstItutIons 
members by: w~thdrawal to other' c\1urches to obtain ,vhat, they need." She rejoiced 

. or by fallirig away into no religion at all. ' ,in the girls' schools in the 'various parts 
Great numbers inFra~ce are drifting a\vay of Persia, where more and more l\1os1em 
from the Roman Catholic church. '~ol-', girls are coming, drawn~ as she said, "by 
porters find a ready salei' of Bibles among' the new desire for learning or by the much 
this class of people,whQ, in ,their search appred-ated fancy-\~ork classes, or hy the 
for religious freedom and peace,~ are glad " jQy:, of greater freedom' than, the harem 
to listen to the preachi~g of the Gospel. affords." " At the closing ,e.xercises. of one 

But the strongest opposition" which the' school in which sixty-nine little l\10hamnle-: 
Christian Church' is compelled to face, in dan girls took part, there,vere many ad
evangelizing , (non-Christian) Europe is Iniring m~hers, sisters and neighbors ,vho 
Moham,medanism. In Europe, there 'are ,were overheard to saY,as, they nodded ap
no fewer than 13,ooo,oooM61.1amtnedans;; preciatively to each other, "\Ve are like ani- , 

<: 
. ,'" - . 
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mals, hut just think what our daughters are'. handmaiden of the church in purifying, up-
. going .to be." lifting, hroadeningand Christianizing ,pagan 

In speaking of the importance of med-peoples .. The .education ·which· tqe mis
ical work, ~1rs. Labaree says, "It is in con-, , sionary has to give enlightens not ·only the 
nection 'with the medical work that .~ne. mind. but also the' heart, emph:asizes the 
finds som~ of the gre~test opportunltIe~ importance' of healthy, conditions for the 
for reachIng. and helpIng 110hammedan body as 'well 'as' 'for the soul~ and then 
women. . qne has a~so some of the 'J?o~t. teaches the people how the best hygienic 
heart-breakIng expenences as the veIl IS .' . b . . 'd Th " 
l'f d d h b·t· . h f M·' condItIons may e secure . . e mlSSIon-I te an t e . Iter anguls 0 a· 0- '.. d h 
hammedan woman's life is revealed~ ,ary reveals to the s~rpnse pa~a~ t e w~n-
Things too sacredly awful to speak of in' . d~rful f.act that,there are~edlclnes whIch 
Christian A.merica come daily to the earswI~l' purIfy the soul and strengthen and up.,. 
of the ,voman who is a· missionary phy~ '. buIld the body;; t~e tel~ple C?f t~e so~l. 
sician' and if she carries ,vith her Christ's' And then he InspIres hIm WIth a deSIre , . . 

,vords of comfort and healing, as ,veIl· as for that divine" cleansing ,and ,knowledge 
her medicines and professional. skill, she ,vhich will not. only. ensure a larger and 
has opportunities that angels' might envy." happier life: for himself;' but which will 

She said that of- all the agencies used "also make hini 'a means of divine blessing' 
to uplift 1Ioslem women the Christian home to others... Thus the value 'of education as
'ha.d the greatest ~~s.sibiliti;s. . So~e may .. a . missionary agency in Turke~' ~an ~ot 
thInk that . the ml:sslonary s ,vlfe IS only be overestimated: When mlSSlonanes 
one-half.?r one-:quart~r of ,~missionary, ,vent to Turkey more than fourscore yea~s 
but such IS a wrong vIew.. What she ,IS, ~go, there ,was no educational system III 

,vhat she does, what her chIldren are, \vhat the Empire. There ,vere no schools for 
. the at?1osp~er~ of her home means to. all 'girls and the fe\v schools ~for boys were. in 

,vho enter It and to all who hear. of ~t- . connection with monastenes, and were m
all these speak louder and m<;re 'forclbly tended for only thos~ who had the priest
than hundreds. of. sen;?:0ns or Innumerable hood in contemplation.. Little more than 
class-room recItations., . '.' reading and \vriting- were' taught .. 

The strong Christian influence which the' vVhen themissioi1aries addressed them
missionary may exert upon ',the ~Iosleill's selves to the prob~em of female education, 

"family and social life is shown by tl}efol~ it was not the.qu~~tion ,vith the .lvlosl~ms 
lowing incident:. "Can not your husband' as to the. ~e?lrabll!ty ?f. educatlI~g ~~rls. 
divorce you any time he wants?" the Mo-' The questIon In theIr mln?S was th~s', Can 
hammed women \vould ask Nlrs . . Labaree, girls, learn to read? GIrlS have not the 
\vonderingly. "No," she ans,veted, "our ,ability ~f learning. anything sO' ?ifficult. 
religion .does not allow it." "0, that must - And~esldes, \vhat :benefit \voulcl It be t9 
be a good religion," said they ,vho a few thetll If they could? It .would not ma~e 
minutes before ,vere trying to impress her them any; better helpers In. the domestIc 
wIth. the superiority of Islam to .Chris- sphere'a,tid it. would ~ertalnly no~ ·make 
tianitv.· As· we hear from . the hps of them more doctle to theIr husban?s. 

'Christian missionaries or ~ read in books But the· schools ,were ~stabhshed and 
concerning the exp~riences they pass . what are the, results? "The m.ission 
through. the problems they face, the diffi- schools stimulated a desire for ~duc~t!on t~ 
cuIties they overcome and the spiritual vic~ such, arextent that all ~he1!atton~httes ot 
tories thev achieve in God's name, as we a' partIcularly co~mopohtan EmpIre were 
'realizem~re and more the mighty respo:rI-:- compelled, in self-def.ense, to open schools 
sibilities . and opportunities for good that, of their own, so that now there are thou
come to every missionary, do ,ve not· also' sands of SGhbols sc~ttere~ all over the 
realize more fully how important it is that country thato\ve . th.elr . eXIste~,ce to the 
each ideal missionary must be completely pres~nce of 't~e mIssIon scho?l.. 
'furnished in mind and heart, and girded . What ,an influence thes,e mISSIon ~choo.ls 
about \vith thewh61e armor of God ?have 'politically! It ,vould pe stra~ge If, 

,Thtts \ve see how education in its fullest . after, seventy~five . years, of education in 
and '~roadest sense is being used as the' civic righteousness' andpoliiical f reedolll, 
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there should not arise ,in the hearts' of the . and help us as there sttggesteo. ~f you 
brightest ,and Ibest young. pe<>ple ()~, the' have received a copy.and have failed to do 
Empire, a desire to find. themselves ahgned. a~ requested 'by" the board, let this be a 
with the great forces that'make. for progress reminder to you, and neglect it no . longer. 
and free institutions. . ", If you have already consi,dered these ques-

The moral and spiritual influence,~manClt,"; tioris, or have made ·your plans to "do so, 
ing from Christian 's,cho?ls is nothing, less here is our HEARTY THA.N' KS. . -

than revolutionary in' its, nattir~. ,"The. Please answer the questions as definitely 
work of the missionaries has, Jjy its, per- . as possible, since this will, furnish a basis 
'sistent advocacy 6f pu~ity insociaL.rela- for a comparative knowledge of the. work 
tions and honesty in' business r~Iations~'rais:', Clone, but do not confine yourselves to these 
ed an ideal that first disturbed, then' awak-, questions, if there ar(! other things" you 
ened .the people. from their 'moral 'lethargy 'wish to say. .' . 
and at last beckoned them to follow. ,Thou- If you do'not hear from the secretary 
sands of .parents are risking theproselyt- '. of the board, it may be, .becallse she has 
ing of their children,_ 'and are sendIng th~m bot "the address of the secr~t(lry of your 
to Christian schools on account of the hIgh society. See that thi~ difficulty is cor- '" ~ 
riloral tone insisted upon. , The native' reeted.· Sincerely, 
schools, on the confession of their o\vnsup~ A. ]. C. BO~D, 
porters, are often hotbeds of moral corrup- Preside'nt. 

- tion, blasphemy, and infidelity." . Thus the 
foundation is laid in these schools for. al\1v DEAR YOUXG PEOPLE: 
spirituality that is clean ,and intelligent. '·,The Young People~s Board sends out t~is_ ' 
"Pietv however admirable, takes ttponitself feeler in order to acquaint themselves ,vIth 
new f~rce and beallty if joined to eduCa,:" ~ the conditions, existing >iri every society ,in 
'tion . and culture.. 'Intelligent' Christians ' the denomination. One purpose is to' be 
and Christi~ns of in~elligence,' is. n~)\v,~he' m9re helpful to· yqu as we learn lof your' 
watchword In' every Important mISSIon. " needs and to be better able to help others 

. - .. 1· .", . " •• 

. SUGGESTION TO THE LEADER., _as ,ve become acquaInted WIth the plans 
In reference to our \vork in Europe'and; that have been successful with you. \Ve 

Java also,' djfferentme,mbers might'bea~k-·· hope you will answer fully .and 'promptly 
ed to report the statist~cs givenUn~the SAB- . the questions ,ve ask. and t~at you ,vill ' 
BATH RECORDERS mentioned. ('. . conununicate freely with" the l>oardregard .. 

J.Vile;- N.'Y. ing anything of mutual interest to us . 
, . r Call a special meeting' of you,r society, ·,or , 

A Letter From the!Young"peop1fsB'oatd. at least of the Executive Committee, tore-
, DEAR YOUNG PEoIiLE: ' . view the ,york of 'your societyaild to de-

At the first meeting ,of the . board 'there , termine present conditions, looking to a 
was a feeling that the first,thing needed . greater future. Discuss the 'n~lation whic.h 
was a better acquaintance with il1e .work vou and the boar'd should sustain to each 
and the ,yorkers in' the various societies. , ·~ther,· and then tell us about it. 
A comrrlittee ,vas appointed, therefq~e,. to Above all do not f~il to study your' o'vn 
arrange a list of qt.-testions to be submitted' society in vie,v of its rel~tion to· the local ' 
to every society. At the meeting last ,veek church and the denomination,and through· 
the report of the committee \vas presented -'. them to your inllnediate community and 
and the questions approved. . The,' cor-, the world. Prompt· action and a pro111pt 
responding' secretary lias'fl1ailedthenl to all, reply will help ,the board to get hold····of 
the secretaries whose addresses ,she receiy~ . the work. VV' e hope to be of real serv-
ed from the fonner secretary. ,'Whereshe ice t,o you. ..., ~ 
has not the proper address, the 'president is . I. W.hat is the real value of .your .50-
tryiqg to reach--the.society. thro~gh the pas~' ciety to ltS members? To th~ conlmunlty? 
tor ~or some member of the church., . " 2.' What percentage of your young peo-

Belo,v is a copy of the 'letter.· Iiyou' ,pIe are in the _society? . "Vhat ~e!centage' 
have not seen it be.fore,.t;ead, it carefully of the melnbers are active ,vorkers? 
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· 3.. Do you have the pledge? If not, . 
\vhat is the basis of membership? 

'. 4. Hb\vis your prayer meeting conduct
ed ? Do the young people take an active 
part? Does it 'n1eet their religious needs? 
Give a full account of your prayer meet-

. . , 

th~ 'study' indicate the page or . pages of 
the respective tracts upon which the sug

:.gestions·, .of questions are. based. 

LESSON N:U MBER' I. 

! ing~ . . (~umber . five in the series of twelve.) 
:::" In what ways is your society infornz.:. ' 

The Sabbath in the Old Testa111,ent. 

..J • • .. QUESTI()NS AND SUGGESTIONS. . i~lg' 'its members? Sabbath study, mIssIon. .......... .. ' 
sfudy, etc. . . ·I.\tYhat IS th~ relation of the Old Tes-

6·\Yhat opporttinities does your ~ociety , tat;;entto .the .NeW Testament ~ . 
afford Its members for the expressIon of '. There IS p~rhaps no trut~ 1~ the N e"!l 
their religious life? ~lission' \vork, outpost Tes~am~nt WhICh does no~ he II?- germ In . 
,york, benevolence, socials, etc. . .' the {)ld; ~I1d, conversely, there IS J?e,rhaps 

7.' Along what lines 'would you. sug_. no trttth lil the Old Testament whIch has 
gest change or improvement? , ¥.otbee~ ex~an?edand. ha~ f.1~:V mean-

g.' Ho\v can the board help? .lng Ptlt Int~' It In the New. '. The Old 
For the board,', .. Testam~nt IS as good· authorIty for the' 

LINDA BUTEN, truth .as, the N ew; o~ly we must not go 
Corresponding Secretary. be~ond t~e degree, whIch the trut~ h~s yet 

'],r'Z' J.... H7' reached In the Old Testament. -A. B. 
JVl t .ton llnct~on, YJ' tS., Davidson. . . . 

Oct. 9, I9
I 
I. . Notice the . central plac~ in the Old Tes

Studies on the Sabbath. 

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS. 

tament .of the De'calogue arid of the Sab
bath .. "The ,unchanging, nature of law. 
Does this include the Sabbath law? . 1-3. 

2. For the origin of the . universe no 
1. It is calculated that there is material one has; been 'able to go back of the first 

'here' for twenty lessons. vVhile each tract '. oiGenesis. What does this ultimate 'word, 
· is, arranged as a single study, \ve recom~' :say as to t'he . day of the Sabbath? 5-6.' 
mend that at least two,meetings be devoted 3~' Notice' (I) the existence of the week 

. to each lesson, and that lesson number hinebefore the giving of the Ten Command
, be further divided, .one n1eeting beingde-'ments; {2} the, vital place 'of the Sabbath 
,voted to the' subj ect 'of baptism. _ in the religious life of the p~ople of God. 

~2.· vVhere there is time the course may 6-9.' , '., . 
,visely ·be extended to include the "Expose ' ... " 4~ 'Our .Christian civilization is built' 
of Faith and Practice." . upon. the T,en' Commandments. What 
, 3·' "A. niatter of' Conscience" may be'would· be' . the result, do you think, if the " 
secured froni the Young People's Board, fourthshbttld be rest.ored to its divinely or
fr~e; other tracts from the American Sab- '~dered> place ?io. ' 
bath Tract Society.' " '-. 5.', Stl!dy the meaning ~ .of "covenant" 

. 4· vVe recommend fDr a. supplementary .' and the place 'o.f the Sabbath in God's cove- . 
course The Sabbath and Seventh Day BaP'~' ,.nant with men. 10-13.' , 
'tirSts; and for reference in this course· Sev,;: . 6.' 'In .c6nn~ction with page 14 read 
entlt Day B.aptists in Europe and Amer~ , ~Neheniiah, chapters x and xiii, arid Isaiah, 
ica. '~ahapter lvi. .: Of the place of the Sabbath . 

5· If the' ~embers of the class should",· during::the captivity Professor C. A.Briggs 
· ~ecure the eight' tracts .outlined and bind ' says: ."They· ·are a]so exhorted to be faith-
· them together "vith the "Suggesti.ons" and ful to the Sabbath,. the ,hely day of Je-
. the "Expose of' Faith and Practice," all of hovah ... ,All other holy things have been d~~ 

\vhich are .of uniform size, they would, stroyed. All. the more is their. fidelity .to 
have a text-book of value and an exceed- be, shown. by the sanctification of the holy· 
· ingly useful hook fer ready and helpful day~'" . ' 
reference upon a subject with ,vhich .our ' The, disuse of many cei-emo~-ials' and 
young . people ought to be familiar. . ,ordinances' ·,vith, the sanction of God 

6. The'small numbers found throughout threugh the'yoice of the prophet proved 
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their temporary chara~ter .. , The, S<lb~~t~ 
was never placed in the, category' .of thIngs 
of passing, usefulness., , . " .... 

. . . . . 

Attention, Endeavorers! .. 

F I B' ABCOCK, First Vice-President., . RED • 

,Young People' s Board~ 

We all need to realize that we,.theyopng . 
people of today, will ~, the .·o~es . upon 
whom, sooner or later, WIll fall theresP9n
sibility of the work of our.denOl1:l1natton~·· 
Are we preparing ourselves In the ':best\vay 
possible' to carry on t~is ~or~? . The great 
work of our denominatton IS the', spread 
of Sabbath truth.Ar~ we ready to meet 
the opponents of the true Sabbath in' a .con- . 
vincing manner? N ever before . has a. 
thorougb biblical and historical knowledge 
of the 'Sabbath been as necessary' as at th~ 

News Notes. 
, INDEPENDENCE N. Y.-The Rev.W. L. Burdick 
. of Alfred' admiriistered baptism, to two ca~didate5 

whom he received into' the . churc~ WIth the 
right-hand 'of_fellowship, together WIth pur new 
pastor, L. O. Greene and wife.-The church gave 
Pastor and Mrs. Greene a pound ,party, and the 
young. people, September 30, gave, th<:m a va
riety shower, it being Mrs. Greene s blrthday.
The Ladies' Aid society held at D. E. and L. C .. 
Livermore's netted about $5.66. 

, ALFREDSTATlON, N. Y.-The .Chris~ian Endeav
or society netted $9.00 at thetr soctal, recently, 
and the Industrial society, $7.00, whIch 'was 
applied on the "seating"fund.' The new church 
seats are expected soon.-· Enroute ~0m.~ from 
Conference, Rev. L. C. Randolph dehvered' two 
lectures here.-Rev.· 11.. B. Kelly, .a fOfl!ler, 
pastor, is expected soon to helpm conductmg 
some extra. meetings.-The chur'ch was decorated 
with some of the frui~s of the ha~vest, the last 
Sabbath of September, and a harvest sermon was 
preached. ' 

present time. Books have been issued A Report of Conference. 
upon one or the other of ·~he abov.e p,. has.e~ , 

l...~....:k d I h ' . GRANT. ,V. DAVIS.' of the question, but a uuU, ea Ing .Wlt .'. 
both phases seems to be lacking." ',..' Read ftifore" the Ada11LS C enter C~Htrch, a1ld 

The Young' . People's Board has arran~- published b'J' request. . 
ed a series of Sabbath tracts fer use In 'Westerly' is a city .of about 8,000 or. 
study classes. This series covers ;quite 10,000 population.. Our, church there has 
fully both the historical and biblical. sides a membership of about 360. - Rev. Gayton 
of the question. There is material~in the. A. Burdick, formerly at Breokfield, is pas.,. 
set for at least twenty lessori&.and< sug-. tor. , Ashaway is 5 niiles .distant from 
gestions for each ·lesson. The' tracts .are . Westerlv and· is a village of about the' 
mostly of uniform size and. may ~.bebound 
into a valuable booklet. ' r have ,gone over size' of Adams Center. The· two ar~ .con
the study carefully ·and I am: f~lll~ : con- nected by trolley. Our .church at -Ash
vinced that there is nothing" \vtthln our away has fer its pastor H. C. Van Ho~, 
reach .at the present time, that. can he stuq.- i recently the pastor at Brookfield. ThIS 
ied with more profit than this series.' .'. ". church has a melnbership of 311. Rev. 

Another advantage in . taking . up,thi~ E.' B. Saunders resides at Ashaway'- -
course is that we are familiarizing-'ourselves: At \Vesterly is' locat,ed the Cottrell press 
\vith the contents '0£ th~ tracts we study, works; over 500 men are employed. The' 
and will thus be able to distribute them in- shop closes Friday noen a.nd '.opens ~un
telligently, instead of ina haphazard:inan- day morning. The .leadlng m~gazlnes, 
ner as is so often done. - , such as Re-zriew ot Re7.JIc'luS, ~Vorld s Work, 

Pastors,'we urge, upon you. the' impor- Ladies' H onte J ourn-al, and many others". 
tance of making use' of this~ new plan of : are printed on, the . presses manufactured 

. Bible study. The tracts will soon be ready . by this company. Some ,.of the presses sell .' 
for distribution. Make your plans' early. for as high as $3°,000... 
and if possible . complete·· the C()tlrSe this ", Over 400 name~ \\Tere' sent' to th~ en~ 
winter. " tertainment comn11ttee. There \vas gen-

Young people, support your pastors in' eral satisfaction' \vith 'the arrangements 
thi's movement.· Show~a ,livelY'ipterest, in made by the Westerly. people . ~or enter-
the study. . Attend every session·· of the· taining Co~ference. The serVIces ~ere ~ 
class and· always go with well prepared,les.,. held in the opera house. The church ~vas 
sons. . And .may God ,bless . you ,'.all in' this used for cOlnmittee ,verk· and for r~st!ng. 

. work. . . ..' .~; "', A wooden-mill ,vas fitted ,up for a dlnlng-
Milton C oUe ge, ,g hall. - The 111enu was very simple, but. it 
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. was whoIesolne and there was plenty of , ingCorrunittee at its -first., report named 
it. ' _ OIlly the chainnen of ,the variou's commit. 

, Our pastor has requested that I tell, you tee?, stating ,that the committee could not 
about Conference 'fronl the view-point of distribute thed~legates among the various 
a, business man. l\Iuch that I have to say 'committees,but for the delegates to do it 
will, be along the line of criticism. I do theluselves. ' For some 'reason' that I do" 
not ,like to criticize or find fatIlt. It is '~otkno,v" the second day, the Nominat-:- . 
110t nl}' intention to do so, but I do \vish to, ing Comlnittee assigned a very few dele
and shall, call your attention to poi~tswh~re gates to each of the' committees, and made 
I think improvenlents can be made. ,the request that the others distribute them-' 

There 'was general dissatisfaction, with s¢lvesamong the various <;:ommittees. 
the ,yay sonle parts of Conference were I I claim the- Nominating Cominitte~, in
conducted and general disappointment 'at sfead'of selecting out a few of each of the 
the results obtained. This dissatisfaction' comlnittees" should, have assigned all the 
and disappointnlent were shared by the' delegates among the committees.' ,I can' 

' majoriti of both clergy and laymen that, notbeaccused of having anything personal 
/had ever attended previous Conferences. about this, for by the little assigninent that 
I vlill in the cou~se of Iny remarkscaU ' was made hy the committee, my wife and 
your attention to SOlne things that may ,myseI£:'were :assigned to committees. 
have contributed to this. N' 

, .l:Toll1inating committees, may say it is 
i\S' has been the -custom for years, the" a great work to assign several, hundred to 

first real business is the appointment by variouscorrimittees. That is tru~;, but it 
the president of Conference of theCom~ , can be done, for it has been' done. ,I have 
mittee on Nominations. The duties of. been, a member of the commIttee when it 
this; comnlittee are to nominate thecom-' ',was done. The results that will be ob
Initees for the work of the Conference" tained, 'viII' pay manyfold for all the work, 
also the officers and boards for the coming req:uired. , ' , " " 

year. , ' ~ If the, Nominating Committ~e can, not 
, 'A.t SOl1le· Conferences this Nominating take the.time to do this, let other or sub-
Committee has' assigned each delegate, in, committe'esbe 'appointed for this purpose. 
attendance to sonle committee. Some del- If.nec,essaty have two or inore com
egates \vould be assigned to the committee' - mittees, "one cOlTIinittee distributing those 
to consider the interests of the Tract S~" ,'vho are, fr'om ,certain- churches or' whose 
'ciety, some to the committee to considernarnescommence with certain letters, an
"the interests of missions, others the inter-' " other 'committee some o'f the others, and, 
ests of the wOlnen'swork, the interests so'on. 
of t~e Sabb~th scho?ls, etc. " If a /person is assigned to a committee 

-\\ hen thIS plan 15 adopted, everyone, in 'whose \vork he is interested, it is well; 
has something to do. Each one is ma4e.,' but if, he is assigned to a committe,e in 
to feel that he or she is a part of Confer- '\vhich he has, not inu~h inter~st, it may be 

' ence, and becolnes interested in the 'vork~ -,' the means 'of stimulating in that pets,on 
The other metl1od' is for the Nominating ,an interest in that line of denominational 

Committee to select only the chairman Qr ' work. 'Better make a bad assignment than 
a very few members of these various com~ no assignment at all. 
mittees, requesting the other members,of If-all are assigned by the committee, .it 
Conference, to a,ssign themselves to such 'might be :well to, al~ow each delegate the 
committees as they prefer. Thisw6uld privilege of joining some other commit
be all.. right if the 'members \vould do it,' , tee ,if "the delegat~ pre,fers. 
but they do not and will not. " It is,hop~ed that the method adopted at 

\Vhere the 'delegates are distributed by' the recent session wi~l pass away and that 
the X ominating Committee among the va- a fu1l4istribution will be made at future . 
rious c0mmittees, we have our best and sessions.,", 
most ~piritual Conferences. vVhere the "I.was assigned ,to the Committee on 
other method is adopted, failure is more, Young Pe<?ple's Work. This, committee 
apt to be the result. ' recommended :to Conference, which. recom-

' A.t the session just held, the N oIl1in.at~·- meridatiort was, adopted, that the young 
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people who are non-residents of c4tirches, ,to the correspondence incident to the duties 
fornl an organizatton. I am notinsym~' . of his office throughout the year at a sal
pathy ~i.th this. move as ,~, d? not:s~e', the, ary of $400 for the year. ' We greatly r:e- . 
advi~ablhty of ,It or' that, It IS practIcable. gret that he can not devote, his entire time 

To ,my mind it would be better that to this work, ,but we ,are gratified that he 
these young people join the Christian ~n- is to spend more time\ upon the' field than' 
deavor society of, the church 'of which f6i" SOlne years past." ' , 
their parents are members." This action of the Sabbath School Board 

The advisability of having soine or, the in engaging the field secretary, vValter 
voung people visit ,theyari6us, -churc~es G'reene, was discussed _by the comnlittee 
and endeavor to put new life in the Chns- considering the in~erests of the Sabbath 
tian Endeavor- ,s~ieties or orgariize such school. 
societies where there', are none, was dis": " Aside froin those who were menlbers of 
cussed by this committee. ' the' Sabbath School Board, there were but 

To 'my mind this also ,is not advisable." one or two who favored this action of the 
I believe that this work' can and should Board." _ 
be done by the pastors of the various,' The result ,vas that the cOI1)mittee re- ' 
Ch\lrches. A pastor should look after the ported to Conference that it approved of 
prayer meetings of his church, and this the .. report' of the Sabbath Schoot Board 
is really \vhat a young peopl~,~soi:iety is ' with the exc~tion of the elnployment of 
and nothing' else. There is ~rt-(} use ,at- the field secretar". ' 
teillpting to organize'or reorganize a Chris- ' A motion wa~ ~la:de in Conference to 
tian' Endeavor society unless there is a amend th~ort of "the conlmittee so as 
spiritual foundation upon' \vhich to, build. ' ' to -approve ,of this action of the Sabbath 
And if - there, be such' a, foundation,' the "School Board. which was carried bv 
pastor is the person, to lead in the-move-a small majority. _ 

'and rio one else. " vVe will consider -this,; qu~stion a Ino-
The best thing for the societies ~s a~ re- ment. The, enlployn1ent of a field secre

vival in the church. If. this be had~ the "tary by the Sabbath School Board has been 
YOtIng people of that church will need no - one of the contentions in the past cand it ap:.. 
one from away to come and organize a s~pears that it \vill 'ge ,in the future .. 
cietv. ,. You will, note frotn the report of the 

This committee' recomm'endedt6' 'Con- board that ~Ir. Greene 'was to give, last 
ference, and the recommendation was year, 4 months wholly to the ,vork of the 
adopted, that the Young People's Board, '" board, salary to be $308. This yeCirit', 
through its associational 'secretaries, by is to be 6 months. salary $400. 

. .. " d' d ,',' It, is the intention of the board to hire VISItIng or correspon ence, en eavor to, put, 'h" '11' f f 11' I d 
new life into the societies." :, ',~~ eventu~! or a t1, } ear. .n a -

I also attended some of the meetings of <~dltton. to hIS, s~lar~he has been pa!d :he 
the committee to consider the interests of past )'ear for hIS expenses the followIng. 
the Sabbath schcQls. " Traveling' expenses, Southern trip and' , 

The Sabbath School Board among other Southwestern Association ............ $80 5I 
things reported to Conference'as' follows: Expenses to Conferen<;e at Salem, \V. Va .. 23 99 

"Th d' f h Expenses to board meetings .............. 22 10" 
e field secretary was-:---engage , " or t e ,- Expenses to Religious' Education Associa- _ 

year upon the basis 'reported<to the' Gen- tion, Providence, R. I .............. ~'.~., 2I 75 
eral Conference a year ago,; 'namely, that E?,penses Eastern Association............ 9 27 
he give four months, or "its 'equivalent in $157 62 
tilne, wholly to the work of this board,and 
attend ,to the' correspondence lricide~r to,' ,Ther:e, exists a strong feeling, that the " 
the duties of his office throughorifthe year-, results obtained' frol11 the work of the field, 
at a salary of $300 and his e?cpenses~,Ar~ secretary do not warrant this expenditure 
rangements have been made for the>coining " ofmonev and effort. ~I think ,that the 
year, subject to the 'approval of, the 'Gell~ 'majority "of those who understand the mat-, 
eral Conference, whereby'thefield,sfqre~ ter are of the opinion that ,~1r., Greene had 
tary will devote six months ,upon the field: ,better take' charge of one of 'our pastor
in the interest· of ,this' ,board,;. 'and · attend, less church, .of which there are a nunlber;, . .'. . 
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. that the nlone,- had better be spent for pose qf carrying'out the wishes of the peo-, . 
other objects. I believe that every pastor, pIe.. . 
except one, ,,;ho attended this conlmittee.· Some one: may say Conference adopted 

. , . was opposed,to the employment of the field the action of the .board in this matter. I 
secretary. I kno\v every pastor in 'one 'will admit that' it did i~ a c~rtain sense~ 
of the associations is opposed t6 it. Pas-.· I~ ther~ be not .mt~ch dIs~ssIon, apd the 
'. . ~.., h . rIght person makes the mottot}, Conference . tors. In the other as:,oCIattons ave not .' 1" t th bod' '11 d t 
h ~'. 1 h . . . or a mos any o. 'er y WI a op very 

e:'Itatec . to state t elr opposItIon. . . nearly everything that . comes before it. 
The advocates of a field secr~tary .. have' Then the only remedy left is to adopt Gov

fine theories arid plausible arguments, but .' ernorHughes' met40ds,enlightert the peo-
they are not practical. The results do 'pIe and bring public opinion to bear. 
110t sustain their position. J ,.The Sabbath· School B~ard has not' of 

The board ,has enlployed a field secre- itself been able, to finance its (HVn under
tan~ 1110re or less for tile last six years. takings.' Is.it ~dvisable to go still deeper? 
\Yhat are the fruits of his labors? Read . The Tract Society contributed $52.75 to
hi~ report to Conference. this year ,(lnd. ,~ards the traveling expens~s of the field 
state, if you can, what ,has. been acc()ni- . se~retary. . The . Tract SOCIety 3:1so con
plished. ' Read the report \vritten by him- tnbuted $3po· to help .the: Sabb,ath School 

. 'self . of his ,york in the Central Associa": ~oard publIsh ,the Izt1'tlor Quarterly. The 
tion' in the S.-\nB.:~TH. RECORDER of AugUst expense:'ofj)tlb1ish~ng this quarterly to Jul~~,. 
28, page 266, and state, if you can,\vhat I , ·~9~'I. (3-. Iss~es), has been $41~.94. St~~" .' 
has' been acconlplished.~~nphons recel'~ed $64.37, unpaId, subs.cnp-

::\lost of our schools are members of a bons $9·55, \vhtle $70.45 has been paId In 
town or county Bible association. Thein": . advance, leaving a large defi'cit if it were 
'struction ~ir., "Greel1e is giving can be had nOL!Or the Tract Society. I ~m not able 
at the. convention of these . associations' togtv~full reports .of the actIons of the 
and is' \Tirtually the ~alne. . ... ... , oth<:r cpmmittees as, I did not attend their, 

The argu111ent is nlade thato,ur schools . sesslon:~ . . 
are in bad condition. \Ve admit it. . So" I belt eve that If less tIme had been taken 

'are our church~sJ our- young people's so-' f?r: the reading of the reports of the. va
cieties and our prayer l11eetings, and s<? are nOllS. boards'and,more of a sum~ary gIven, 
all . thos-e of other denominations. They the Interest would' have been Increased; 
. are all on a level. They all lack that one thfi,t too much time \vas given to papers and 
essential-spirituality-the only thing that· .a.dClresses that did not contain living ques- . 
\yi11 revive then1. Too much attention is bans. 
'paid to organization, and too little to the', . Pe0ple '\vish to hear the practical dis
spiritual foundation. cussed,- not some. de~d question in theology. 

If ~Ir. G-reene ,yould take charge ofoneConf~rence is not the ,place for the ex-' 
of the pastorless churches which\vas ttIi-hibition' :of knowledge of' theology, litera

'. able to pay hiin a suitable salary· it \vould ture and higher criticism. 
be a ,Yorthy object for the Sabb~th School. . Too little time, probably the least in the 
Board to make up the deficiency.. . " .' . _ history ,of any Conference,. was given to' 

It would be a good work for the Sab~ .' transacting the business of Conference, and, 
bath School Board to suppOrt :nlr. Greene,. .eventhat was not had at an. opportune"'-
if he' be adapted to that \vork, 'orsome time. . 
one else, . as an evangelistJ visiting. such .. ~ It may be, best Jo have' a select few of 
fields as may call hilTI. .. '.. • . Our clergy fill the principal places on the 
, \Ve think no one is opposed to theem~' e' programs and .practically 'ignore the oth-. 
ployment of }Ir. Greene or the expenditure ers". but to my mind this is not wise .. 
?f .this money; but many, if not. t~ema- ,·.The .• address by C. B ... Clark, president 
1,ontYJ are opposed to the use of thIS man of Salem College, that of Rev. D. B. ·Coon 
and money in this direction. concerning the work at Battle Creek,. and 

It is unwise for a board to force meas.;. that of Rev.E. B. Saunders were of' much 
~tlres. upon a people they are not ready ·for .. interest 'and the people wished to hear 
Boards are supposed to be for the pur.:.. more : from these men. 

\ . r' . 
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The sermons ofRevs.D. _B .• Coon:. arid: Offering for Missionary, Education and. 
L .. C .• Randolph, . and of :Breside,nt,Daland Tract societies.~ " . 
were of the kind that tend to .higij.er Iiv':' . . ,- Afternoon. ' 
ing . ' . . ' ....• :. .' ". " 2.00 1hniw' zrag.-h?ur, condllcted, by Re\;' .. 

Many wished information con'terningthe; . 2.30 Sabbath-s~ho~tHour,c~nducte<f by Mr. 
work in Africa and Mt., ·Booth: .. ,'Though . . L. C. Livermore, Superintendent of 
time after time men stood in that Confer- ' school. '.' - " . 

. . 330 Young People's Hour) conducted'. by Mrs. ence and asked for it,' no information was.' . W L ' 
. . Greene. . 

imparted." . ' 4.30. Adjournment. 
The reply was, There· is' so bmtlch ~o .. it /1vening. .. 

that it wou~d' take too 10ng~,Do.es< any .7.30 Praise anl Praver Service. 
one believe that a brief outline or 'summary . 8.00 Sermon, followed bya confer.ence meet- . 
'of that' field could, not h~ve /beengivenin, ing-Rev. E. E. Sutton.' . 
a few moments? . '.' . Sunday Alortzillg. 

Are not au;- people to :have tull>:irifonPa~ 9·30 Business . 
. '. ,. 10.00 Devotional Sen·ice. 

tion concerning the situation of. thernis: 10.15 Address, Evidences of a Need of ,Spir-
sionary fields? ' .-" ituality-· ~f r. Simp~oIJ,. 

The situation of th¢. property of our' ex- 10.30 Address, Hindrances to iSpirituality-1\Ir. 
tinct churches in the State of New York Clyde Ehret. l,' 

is stlch..-that it is advisable to knO\v. whether' '·10·45 Genenll Discussion of topics, led by Rey . 
G. H. of. Randolph. . 

Conference is to be incorporatedoinot. It', 11.15 Sermon-Rev. \V. D. \Vilcox. 
is a serious mistake to have .to ,waitari- Offering for ::\Iisionary, Education, and 
other year for the report 6f th~commit< . Tract societies. 

. 1200 Adjournment. tee appointed one year ago to considerthat ' . 
. .' . '. AftenlOOll .. subject. ,"J. . ... 

I 1· h I h' . dl '11 d . 200 Prayer· and Praise. Sen-ice. ' 
rea lze t at ',ave pOInte y ca e at~ 2'IS Address, Aids to Spirituality-1fr. Leslie 

tention to some things.. Perhap&'lwould' ,," Greene. . 
be inclined to doubt my' own ,judgment 011 .' ·.2.35 Address, Benefits of, Spirituality to· the 
these points were it not tha.t I realize there . Community-Prof. Nelson Norwood. 

is a large number, perhaps a majority, ()£ ;'gg \~dJ~~·s~, SPiri~ual Se'n·ice: Its Nature and. 
both clergy and laymen whq, are of this· Scope,-' Prof., \V.· C. .. vVhitford. 
same mind'. If this report can in any way' 3.20 Adjress, What the Church Has Accom-
be the means of altering conditions for',tlle. plished in S_atisfying the \Vorld's 
better, it will not have b.een 'made .in v.ai.n.. ". Need of Spirituality-Rev. \V:· L . 

Greene. 
Sept. 19, 1911.' . 3.40 l\rfusic .. 

'. 3-45' General discussion of the. topics, led· by 
. Dr. H. A. Plac~ .. s. 

Semi~annual Meeting.' 4.25 Music. 

The semi-annual meeting of theW~sterni . 4.30 ' Adjourmnent. 
Association will meet with the>diurch ,at E'l'c1lillg. 

., . 

Independence, N. Y., October 27~29~' :'Gen- . ····7~30 Prayer. and .Pi-aise Service. 
, . .. 8 ooSennon and closing conference meefing-eral topic: DeeperS. pirituality" in.' ,'.iOur " ,.' R W L D '.' .. ' 

Churches.' ...., 

REV. H. L. COTTRELL,. 

Mod~raior~ 
," '." :', ,',., : 

PROGRAM. .." , 

~ Friday Evening, 
7·3Q* Prayer and Pr~ise Service, .conducted~ -by 

ev. . . aVIS. 

."Investigation may be the bane of bus~ 
iness, as that \vord is now understood, but 
an -hour \vill come when' investigation will 
be the court that crowns honest business 

'with laurel." . . . 
Rev. W. L. Davis. :" . ,.' , " 

8.00 Sermon, followed by a 'confernce • meet~ "The search after truth requires a 'keen 
ing-Rev. "G. B.' KenYQn.····. . eye. Its' capture demands' a swift foot.' 

Sabbath Mornittg. , .. ". .. To make it a servant·calls for ag~d life.~' 
10·30 Reg-ular Sabbath Morning. ~er;ice:. .' ....•. . . p : . 

SennoTh-'-'Spirituality: '. ItsQ . NatUre . and" " . '. "The first sin may be tri~ikl, but its chil-
Source-.·Deari A.E>Main." ·dren.are sure-to be a nefarious band, work- ,:_ 

*The musical director, Rev>W. L., Davis. wmha~e ge~~ '. ing. h" a' voc, 1'£ aI'1o''I1ed to ITln "tIle' 'l'r cQtlrse." . eral charge of the music throughout the ·wholesession. n 

. J 
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wanted to. give . }:lis, horse to the' Captain: 
So the- Captain took the horse and called 

CHILDREN'S PAGE him'He<;tor after the. Major." 
Here' 'mama" paused while papa stirred 

the logs in the fireplace, making a great 
Old Ben and Hector. commotion among the flames, which flared 

and flashed in fantcistic shapes, while the ~rRS. ELLEN \V. SOC\VELL RAMSEY. ' , 
smoke roared up the wide;..mouthed chhn-

"Old Ben is'drunk again," said papa as . ney in great clouds. ' 
he' sat do,vn to supper. , ' Ted turned the. row, of rosy-c~~ked ap-

""Vhat a shame,~' answered nlama."It's pl~s which were roasting on the ,hearth be
too bad that· such a brave man can't be fore, the great bed of red-hot coals. Then 
brave enough to refuse to drink whiskey." he asked, "Did you know 'em, mama?" 

, '~ ... "\ brave ll1an!" gasped Ted, with his '''I was only tvv6 years old when the 
111011th altnost too full of peach marmalade" war broke out,and I never knew Major 
,vhile Ruth peeped around the tea urn to Hector," r~plied mama, "but I afterwards 
nlake 'sure she had heard aright. . kne\v Captain Brown very well indeed." 

"Yes, he w'.ls a very brave soldier," said' Ted. looked .at mama 'with new respect, 
papa. while Ruth sighed plaintively, "I wish 

"He didn't look like it today," replied I knew a soldier." 
Ted. "'1 sa\v hitll as I came home from" "There's old Ben," suggested papa. 
school. And he ,vas so drunk he had to 'Ruth~s pug nose went up a little higher 
lean -against a post to keep from falling than common with a scornful little sniff. 
do\vn, in the ll1Ud." , :.. ' ''LOokout, my little girl," said mama 

"Poor Ben/' said l11ama. "He went to 'quickly; "Ben enlisted in this company at 
,y'ar\vhen he ,vas a young man, and got· , ' the' very first opportunity, and was one of 
.to drinking \vhile in the army. H.e -is DId . the very bravest of soldier~." 
and \vhite-haired now, and I suppose he "Did he really fight?" , 
can~t quit drinking. I shall never forget "yes, 'Ted,. he fought thrDugh all four 
.how bad he felt when he helped bury Rec-' ,years 'of -the. war,arid has marched tnany 
tor~'~ ,and 111a.ny a mile after Hector, and fo~-

'''''Vho was Hector?" asked Ted.' lowed him into many a hard-fought battl~." 
"I'll ,tell YOtt' when' we get settled lot "But he \va~n't killed/' said Ruth~ 

the evening,';, said manla. - , Thisrematk raised a shout of laughter 
Ted -and Ruth nodded at each Dther and at R~lth's expense, and m~ma hastened to 

slnilecl knowingly. They thoughtmatna, say,. "NO', not killed. '. But Qewas badly 
could tell such delightful stories, and they " wounded 'With a poisoned bullet. It made 
could hardly wait until their evening work" , a sore just below his knee which has never 
'was done~ W , healed:, and this is why .he limps." 
. ~Butall in .good time they were settled: "D'id it make him stutter, too?" 
in front of the cheery; old-fashioned fire..; "0 no, no, child, he always did that." 

'place in the sitting-room, papa and mam·a "Dicl Captain Brown get killed?" ques-
both in "Sleepy Hollow". chairs, ,vhileTed tioned Ted. .'. . .. . 

. -and Ruth curled down In the \voolly rug '. "No, he ,was made' a ,maJor In his 
at mama's feet .. in anxious anticipatiDn. : friend's place, and led his men all through 

,'"\lVhen the Rebellion. broke out in t86I;' the ,yare 'He' rode the horse' which had 
-l\Iajor Hector and Captain Brown enlisted' -, been gIven him, and, his m'en grew to love 
, in the saIne cDmpany of Illinois volunteers. the· pretty little :~east ·ahnost as well as 
·l\Iajor Hector rode a four-year-old 'colt,.· . they did Major Brown.' Hlis color wa? a 
\vhich was a great pet of his. The Major ,bright, deep bay, and he was a y.ery WIse, 
\vas mortaJlv wottnded in one of the first' obeclientlittle fellow. Thave seen him 
battles of th~ war, and when he found that many a time as I was growing up, at 

. . he had to' die, he sent for Captain Brown the, reunions of the. old soldiers and on 
t6 . come to him. "Decoration days. .' 

~ They had always been great friends, ,and "H.i~hair always: shone like sat~n, and 
no\v that the ~Iajor was about to die, he , he always, looked so proud with the little 

. ,/ 
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flags in his bridle, a~d the ta~nishe~; gold 'would rub his velvety I nose- "in my face' to 1 
lace and fringed. sad~le trappIngs of ,war coa~ for an apple~ ," and put his h,;ad' in the '. 
times. He would prance along :at _the head crook of my arm to take a nap. 
of the remnant of soldiers., ,wit.h tn.e M, a, j.o, r ' "Oh, my!" ~xclaimed ,~uth. "I wish I 

h Id knew a war horse, too. on his hack, s-itting so straIght In lSSO let;. , . "Where is he now?" asked' Ted .. 
clothes; his sword in his hand. '.' '.', ,.', , "He died of old age a' good many years , 

"Behirid him would come the1l1.en fql- f h 
f' 'd f· d ago. And when the old soldiers 0 t e 

lowing the lead of theirfour-oote , , n~n, Maj· or's command heard. tho at he. \va~ dead," 
and that of the color:"bearer.' , d b d h th th 
. "1 ahva)TS cried when I looked at t, hoe s, e they got togeth~r. an . une, 1m \VI ,.e 

honors of an officer. They draped theIr 111en in the wake of that torn and ba~t1e;,., h·' fi d th . 
tattered flag over. IS _grave,. re elr sa

stained flag. ',' '-', " "lut, e, 'sounded 'taps' and ~arthed away, "Old Ben never- got drunk on ~uch ·days d 
- h. every man ,vith tears in, his eyes an ~' 

until after the exercis~s \vere over, as· . e sob in his thr0at. Old Ben was there, too, ' 
would have felf disgraced forever if he ' 'h· . f h 
had ever ,failed to' be sober enough to limping along, stuttering out IS gne , t e 

d H tears dropping off his chin. Tw~ or th~ee l11arch behind the beloved l\1aj or an ',,' ec- . dId M 
yearS later they met agalI.1'an at ~ aJor ,_ tor.!~ ", . Brown. away. Old Ben IS almost the last .. 

}Ialna's tears came again as she th°tlght 'one left and in a fe\v years he too "rill he 
of these things, and as she' paused to svyal- , "", "_ ' _ 
lo\v a troublesome lump in her throat, she gone. c,.' ." .' " , 1. 
felt Ruth's little hand slip intO' hers with 11ama 'ended her story \vith a queer It-

tie choke in her voice, \yhile ,papa \vinked , a synlpathetic little squeeze. ~... ',.". h 1 - t 
·'Hector never .forgot the orders as long 'suspiciously as he gave, t e ogs an e~ ra .. 

as he lived, and was more prompt ,than ,hard poke, and Ruth hid her face in mama's 

some· of the Inen in obeying .the 'For- fP~~~apples spluttered on the hearth, un
ward t l\1arch!' and 'Halt!' ·The, Major, noticed for a few mornerits. ". Then Ted 
was always/marshal of the day on all puh-. blew his nose unusuallv lou(l and said, "I'm 
lic occasions of 'anv kind, and the old sol- , - l.k 

' W • 'h h· glad you told us abC;t1t old Ben. ~ 1 e 
diers in the crow'd would always c eer 1m to hear .about ,soldiers. and I'd like to have 
as he galloped up or down the procession. a horse .like Hector."' " 
He always raised his. hat to ~very. cheer, 
and Hector would bow his n~ek Cln~ champ 
his bits as he galloped .... The 'little.' rascal, ", Little Things. 

knew very well that he was handsome and . A good-by kiss is a little thing. 
I h 11 1 d h· . 'With your hand on the door to go, . t lat t e men a. ove . 1m. ',' But it takes the venom -out of the. stmg 

"The Nlajor 'was a doctor, too, atl9:used ,Of a thoughtless word or a ~ruel' fling 
to drive H'.ector on his rounds. At length " That they made an hour ago. 
he was called. to see' his father' who: had ' d 

. ·1'" A kiss of greeting is sweet., an rare, been taken ill very suddenly, fOUr,lnies. After. the toil of the day. '. . 
away. Remounted Hector and rode;.at But it smooths the furrow~ out of the care. 
top -speed.~ector took cold in spite· o(And' lines on the forehead you once called· fair, 
rubbing down and blankets, and, ,Wcts'Very·ln the years that have ~~vri away. 
sick. After this he wasl_ no good as a, . 'Tis a .little thing to say, "You are, kind-
doctor's horse, as a little too muc1:1exer- . 'Ilove you, my dear:" each night: , 
tion would Inake hiI'i1 sick. ,So he· ,was ',But it sends a thrill through the heart, I find, 

. ' For love is tender, as love is blind, turned in a pasture most of. the tIme, ex- ,'As we' climb life's rugged height.. 
cept when the Major rode at the ,head of : 
his 'm, en,' "Cis I told you:a while ago/"" ". We: starve each other forlove's caress; 

h ·We take but do not give;, '. 
"Did you ever get near enough to !ot~c, It seems so easy some soul to bless. , 

hinl ?" asked Ted, with: considerable awe. , But w~ dole love grudgingly, less and less, 
"0 yes," answered' ma~a, 'smiling.,. ,"'1 ',Till 'tis bitter and ,hard to live.! . . 

lived in the Major's family all one wlnte~·· : '"Sel. by Lt·ZZle Lutz. 
, after I was grown up, and .they had He~~', 

tor in"' the barn-part of the time~ " L.used'" ' ' "The question is not what will suit us, 
to go intO" his stailand stroke him. ,He: but for what are we suited." 

oj' • 

" 
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HOME NEWS 
more in contempt by the outside world than 
in 'theway,We apply it today. The inhabi
tants of Antioch were celebrated for theif , 
wit, and. propensity. for, conferring nick-

- ~a~es. We :often hear people say, 1 am 
. ~ERLINJ N'. Y.-This field 'was recently Just as good as this or .that one, referring 

VISIted by the field secretary of the Sab-' . to ,som(!'proffer.ed Christian. Of course 
,bath School Board. He remained two,.' they . are not to be 'our- guide, for the Bible' 
Sabbaths, then in company \vith Pastor' teaches that God' s Word, and that alone 
Hutchins' went to Rutland to visit a' man ;is th~ example we should try to patter~ 
\vho recently' elllbraced the. Sabbath. after. Although we may learn' many good 

vVe \vere pleased to see at service on last' things from those, around 'ps, we should 
. not try to mold our· lives by any other than-' 

Sabbath . ·11rs.. \V m. P. . Lang\vorthy 'the life of Christ, \vho is given us as an 
(formerly Lucy Greene of this place), \vith exanlple for us to follow. vVe should, 
friends from 'Vatch Hill, who after a therefore, be careful of our "daily walk that, . 
tour thr.Oitgh the Berkshires, alighted' in . we do not. \valk ·in a ,w'ay to bring re-

~ , town among the friends of former days. proach on, . the . name \ve profess, for 
Fall election is ,again making its approach .. in' so doing, . \ve bring· reproach on 
felt, and again we Inust fight the nlmfiend~ the Saviour we" profesS' to love and 
Yes, local option, pro and con, is rife in' obey. The' Christian life might justly 
the air. \Ve are looking forward to the ,be called a wa.rfare, for we all reali~e fully 
coming of Brother George '-iV. Hills .of that temp ta.tion s and evil are ever around 
'Salenl, \V. ,Ta., to hold a series of rrieet- us,'on ev~ry hand,. ready t.o lead us astray 
ings, con1n1encing the latter part of Oc':' , ·.fromChrIst a?d hIS teachings." But the~, 
tober. \Ve hope the~e n1eetings \vill bring , to~" we, rea.d In .JCor. x, 13, The~e hat.h, 
many needed blessings to the homes and no. temptatIo,n taken you ?ut .such as IS. 
churches' of Old Berlin. Pray for us. c~mmotl to, man: but God IS faIthful,. who 

Some o~our number' \vill soon be Jeav-" WIll, not suffer you to be tempted above 
. ing to ,pass the winter i!l warmer cli111es" t~at ye a~e able; but will with the tempta
and one youngman is' enrolled as a student hon also make a \vay. to escape, that we 

, .in the agricultural college at Alfred, d thus may be able ~o hear It." How pr~cious 
the hOlne ranks will, seelnthin. 1.iay,God. the~e words, ought to be. to every chIld of 
bless, the efforts here of Brother Hills. " . God~' .. A.lthough all e,arthly frIends for-

E. L.GREENE. sake us, we know there is One that sticketh 
closer than a. brother, to whom we can 
go., and:, who has ,promised' never to leave 
or: forsake us. _ 

The Christian Life. . 

~IRS. 'E. P. :MICHEL. 

j O'lua Yea.rly 111 eetillg, September 1,191 I. ' 
The Plodder's Petition. 

. ,,' , 

'First let us ask' what' constitutes a Chris
tian_ life. The term Christian is applied' 
to one ,vho has acknowledged and accept: 
ed Christ's po'wer to save and who'sho,\vs 

. by ,his or her daily life (not one day in the 

. Lord, let me not be too content 
Withlif~ in trifling service spent
. . )\1akeme . aspire! 

. When .days with petty cares are filled, 
Let me with fleeting' tho~ghts be thrilled 

Of something higher. ' \\~e~~, but all of the seven) that they. are 
strIVIng to follow the exanlple and teaching - . Help me to'16ng for mental grace 
of Christ.. In Bible times they were called· . To. struggle with the commonplace 
brethren, disciples, believers and saints. I daily find. 
The disciples \vere first call~d· Christians" May little deeds not bring to fruit· 
\ve are tO,ld, at Antioch (Acts xi, '26). A crop bf littl~ thoughts to suit 

A shriveled mind. . 
Here the first church was planted among -Helen Gilbert. 
the heathen. There are but three places in ' 
the New Testament where the word Chris-:' 1 c'an do. all things through Christ which 
tian is used, and it was applied to them strengtheneth me.-.,. Paul. . 

. :,-", 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

Bible study and three 'on general gqspel 
themes. An institute session was held the 
evening. after the Sabbath, at' which the' 
question . of our" needs, was considered. 

. Miss ~tie. Green ~poke in ~ helpful way· 
The Field Secretary at Bedin. from the poInt of VIew-of !pe local schooL 

The field secretary spoke on the same gen-
Ten days have been, spent with the Ber- eral theme. In the conference following 

lin church. and Sabbath schooL ~erlin' many more points we're ,brought out, among 
is' the mother of Seventh-day lktptist which were mentioned longer class periods, 
churches, and in the past, has sent her sons teachers' meetings, missionary instruction, 
and daughters to other communities farther. 'increased campaign for a larger enrolment, . 
west to carry the blessed trutl1 and to' es- better average attendance and some ne,v. 
tablish new church homes 'in the frontier equiplnent. , " ' 
settlenlents 0'£ a century or' more ,ago. The Tuesday evening a representative teacher-
1110ther church has been "veakeri'edjhnttAi- training class ,vas held, using the intro
bers by these frequent ernigrations:' .. -T.he ductory lesson of the text-book suggested 
interests of the church and Sabbath school, bv the Sabbath School, Board' for teacher:
however, are well sustained.' ,. . training classes. The class wilr be con~ 

In the Sabbath school; the. average at~ .' tinued with weekly sessions' this coming 
tendanceapproxilnates the. average'. church . year. Several were enrolled with the field 
attendance. . Pastor Hlutchins·is alive~ to· . secretary before leaving Berlin. 
the ilnportance of Sabbath~school workahd The Sabbath-school . session on _Sabbath ... 
as the present superintendent, is doing ef-_ 9aywas given over to the field secretary, 
fective work. The home department, fbrh1~ for institute 'purposes. Deacon 0 F. J. 
eel during a previous visit of the field secr~:-Greerie spoke upon, "'Vhat 110re, Can We ' 
tary, in the \vinter of 1905-06, is ',veIl main-, '. Do?" 'and good points \yere brought out. 
tained under the efficient care ':0£ Miss~he field secretary took up,' "The Stand
Jennie Greene. A' study of' Jhe.field'ard of Excellence for Individual Sabbath 
brought out facts such as are comm()n.to Schools.~' In C0l1<31 'ler:n~ the eleven points 
most of OUf churches, that all the.people 'of. organization desirable ,in every school 
are not alive to the privileges of theSab- . for ,. a complete eclt1cation~I" program, sev
bath school, and that there is ,an oppor- 'eral were C0111111el1ded as 'applicable to the ' 

· tunity for more intensive and extensive ef- 13erljnschool,' anlong thelJl missionary in-
· forts. It i,s surprising to find how- manysttuction, an organized -Class among the' 
people there are about every church, some . young ,vomen and a cradle toll department. 
members, and more who are no't members .. 1\1iss Julia Satterlee was elected as -cradle' 
but whose affiliation is with a Seventh~day . roll, superintendent. Other points of the. 
Baptist church if any, who are strarig¢rs .', standard \\rill be introduced' as the oppor-
to the church life. I ,vonder if our churches tunity affords. There is'. considerable 
feel their responsibility ,for these "marginal" power in Berlin that can yet Qe harnessed 
people. Ought not our Sabbath schools, ", ~or service. . \Ve' shall expect to see every 

· for instance, to be larger than'ouf . church . point of the standard observed this year. 
membership? If they :are' not, 'why not? . . WALTER L. :GREENE. 
. The weather conditions while'afBerlin" 
\vere ag-ainst largely- attended public meet
ings. Berlin went '\vet'" about ~verytime' 
a public session was scheduled. Itois to· 
be hoped that the weather ~as nor typical' 
of the'license campaign ,vhich is'e,ngaging . 
the earnest attention of the

h 

Berlin pe()ple, 
until, the November election. Theweatlier 
notwithstanding, good, congregations greet- . 
ed t~e field s'ecretary .at'a; l11a.jority of tq,e 
?leet,lngs. He spoke nine ti~es;.six. inthe: 
Interests of better Bible.;;school 'work-and 

Sabbath School Lessons., 
LESSON V.-OCT. 28.-1911. 

A PSALM OF . DELIVERANCE. 
. Lesson Text.-Psa. lxxxv, 1-13. 
Golden Text.-"The Lord h~th done great 

,things for us'; whereof we are g-lad." Ps. cxxxvi, 3. 
. ( DAILY ,READINGS. ' 

First-day, Psalm ii. 
Second-day, Psalm xxxiv. 
Third-day, Psalm lxxxiv. 
Fourth-day, Psalmscxlvi. d. 
Fifth-day, Psalms cxxi.cxxii. . ~ 
Sixth-day, Psalms cxxvi, cxxviii. ' 

. Sabbati1~day, Psalm lxxxv. ' 

... 

. , 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptilt mialionariea 
in China 'is West Gate, Shanghai, China. POltale it 
the' aame as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds' Sabbath" afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 21", South Warren Street. ,All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112' 
Ashworth Place. . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-

,'ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets' at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor-
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D.' 
Van Horn, pastor, 1,043 Southern Boulevard. 

---'----,---- '-----
Th~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds re&'U

lar Sabbath services in room 91 J, - Masonic Temple;, 
N. E. cor., St~te and Randolph Streets, at .2 O'clOCK 
p ... m, Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet' 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. ,A cordial 
invitation is extended ,to all strangers in the city. For 
pla.ce of meeting, inquire of the superintendent,' H. ' \V. 

, Rood, at IIB South Mills Street. 

The church in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corner of West ... .zd 
Street and ~foneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 

~ Sabbath school at 2 'o'clock, preaching at 3. Every-
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad
dress is State and Chestnut Streets, Long Beach, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, ?\Hch., 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium' Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8' o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. 'Rev.' D. Bur-, 
dett Coon, pastor. 19 Howland St. 

MANUAL FOR, BIBLE STUDY 
BY 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 
Field Secretary of, the Sabbath School Board. 

The book is a serie,s' of forty-eight studies in 
Bible HisJory, Bible Characters, Fundamental 
Christian Doctrines, and Denominational His
tory. Size, 5 ,. x 8 inches, 138 pages; bound 

'in substantial cloth binding, and also in flexible 
boards. 

, This Manual· was ,published at the suggestion 
6.£ the Convocation of Seve,nth-day Baptist min
isters and Christian Workers for the use of· 
pastors' train.ihg classes, Sabbath-school classes, 
and young people's societies. It has been SQ 

used in manv churches and has also been used 
in home study and in prayer meetings. 

A limited number of copies yet remain un-
sold, and' while the edition lasts the books will' 
be sold ,at the· foIIowing prices: ' 

Cloth, $1.00; flexible boards, 40" cents post-paid. 
Send your orders direct to the author, 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

WANTED. 
, 'A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 
'eighteen years of age for nurses' training, school, 
and call boys and elevator, service. In writhu~ 
please mention age and line of work in which 
vou are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek, Mich. d. 

WELKOMWARMER. VB. HOT WATER BAO 

~O WATER 
TO HEAT 

\'0 RIJBBER 
· ... 0 ROT 

WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~ x 5~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
The only modern,' safe, effective and sensible lubsti-, 

tute for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
, \Vill last for years. 

'The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 
minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR~ 
LESS fuel generating a uniform heat which lasts over 

, two hours at 'a cost of' less than ',one cent. It is, curved 
to fit arty . portion of the body and held in place bj _ 
means of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to 'move 
about 'at will. 

, AS A PAIN KILLER 
The Welkom ,Warmer has no equal. It can be put 

into ,instant 'action arid is indispensable in cases of 
rheumatism,.; lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, e~c. 

By placing ,the Warmer on the affected part, the !teat 
being dry, not moist. BAKES out the cold. Physi. 
cians say that the moist heat of the hot water bag 
will not cure' but aggravate the ailments above men-
tioned. , 

Many have been sold-not a single complaint. 
Complete' outfit, including Warmer., bag, belt coil 

and 10 tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
U. ~.' upon receipt of ,1.00. 

If you wish to know more about this wonderful de· 
vice write today for free descriptive booklet. 

WELKOM WAR.MER MFa. C 0 .'l 

Dept. R ' t 08 Fulton St •• New York 

, Get a Nurse's Training. 

'The Battle Creek Sanitarium, offers the 
very· best inducements to those who, wish 
to qualify for nursing. ~oth men and 
women nurses are, in increasing demand. 
Splendid opportunities for doing good, and 
at the same time 'e~rning a liberal salary. 
Specially· .favorable opening for Sabbath-
keepers. 'For full information address the 
Battle Creek· Sanitarium, Battle Creek" 

" Mich. 

Individual Communion' Service 
... .. 

,.. .., J 
~ 

.. ' • 

. Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 

, catalogue No. 60. MentiorJ 
name of church and number 
,of communicants. •• ' I' I .. ~ 

~ Geo. H. SPrin~-t Mer., 
256 and ~~8 Wa.shln~on St., Boston, ,Matis 

, 'r OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' THE , ',IV GENERAL CONFtRENCE.· ; 
, President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton, Junction, 

R: " 
i ;,·c-Preside71ts-Mrs. S. J~ Clarke, l\f rs. J. W~ Mor. 

t,,".. :\1 rs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R. Crandall,' Milton, 
, \\ ,,: Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. , 

:,.:Qrding Secretary-Mrs.A. J. C. Bond, Milton_ 
]l".,tion, Wis. ' . 

i frl"espollding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock" Milton, 
\\' '" 

"','GSHrer-1\frs. T, F. Whitford. Milton, Wis. 
J,iitor of WOlllai~'s .Wor/~, S;'BBATII HEcoR~ER:-~Irs. 

Gc' ,pre E. Crosley, MIlton, \V IS. " . 

S/';retary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Al!na Randolph; 
Plainfield, N. J. ' 
~ S,>c.retary, Southeastern Association-Mrs." Will F. 
Randolph. Lost Creek, W. Va., " 

Secretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y . 
, Secrctary. Western Associatiolf-'-M rs. Daniel\Vhitford" 
.\lfred ,Station, N. Y. , '" , 

Sccrctm'y, Softt/zwestem Association-Mrs: Horace D. -
Witter, Gentry, Ark. . _ . 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs Nettie M .. 
West. ~filton Junction, Wis., , ' 

Secretary, ,Pacific Coast Association-Mis. E. F. Loof-
I:>oro. kiverside. Cal. 

T· n2ENTH-DAY BAP, TIST ~ 
. ' ' MEMORIAL FUND. 

President-H. M. Maxson, Plaintiield, N. J. 
Vice-President-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N.' J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield N. J. 

. Gif.ts for all Denominational Interests soiicited. 
Prompt payment o,faU obligations requeste~. 

Adams Center, N. Y. 

'G' RANT \V. ' DAVIS, 
" ',; ATTpR:SEY-AT-LAw. 
, Money to loan. ( Mortgages for sale. Five and 

six per . cent investments made. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE AMERICAN SAB-
BATH TRACT SOCIETY. '" 

- " BabCOCk Building. ' , , 
. Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

" President~Esle F. .~andqlph, 
Recording 'Secretary--Corliss F. 

G ·K' ·~ll" ·N 'y' " ~', WILLIA~I MAXSON STILLMAN", 
reat , I 8, - .' " '" ' COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

Randolph,76· $outli' ,', Supreme Court COrnmissioner, etc. 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. 

Vice-Presidents of the Corpprati01i. only~Henry N. 
Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, 0.' A. - Bond, R. 'R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. B.- Shaw, ,G. H. 1:,<'. 
Randolph. 

BOG/'d ,of Trllstees"7"""Esle F. Randolph,' Corliss F. 
Randolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn. Stephen' Babcock, E. E. Whitford; 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentic~. Dr. Harry W. PrentiCe, J. Al
fred Wilson, Elisha S. Chillman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates; 'Holly W. MaxsQn. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of, the week iIi 
September, December and March, and the first First-, 
Day of the week in June. ' , 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOA RD. 
President-A. Clyde Ehret, Sa.lem, \V. Va. 
Vice-Presidcnts-O. A. Bond, Salem, W.~ Va;; 

Miss Bessie Davis, Long Run, W. Va. .. 
Sccretan'-:'\-liss Draxie' Meathrell, Berea, W. -Va., 
Trcasllre7·...:.....0rville Bond; Roanoke, W. Va. 
GC"llcral JlIlIior Superintelldc1It-Mrs. G.E. Osborn, 

Rin·rside. Cal. " 
GCllcrai lJlterl1lcdiate Supc'ri1ttcndent-William ':M.' 

Simpson. Milton, \Vis. 
COlltributillg Editor of YOUltg People's Page of tile, 

RECORDER-Rev. H, C. \T:-on Horn. Prntlkfield. N. Y. 
Associatiollal Fidd Secretarics-E. Mildred Saunders 

Ash:1\\,ay. R. 1.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
~rrs, \v~lter L. Greene. Alfred. ~. Y.: Flora Zinn, 
Faril~1" Ill.; Mildred Lowther, Salem, \'Y. Va.: C. C. 
Van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside, Cal.; 
J;]cnh Bakker, for England' and Holland; Rev~ H. 
EU{!ene Davis, for China. , . 

T"lfstee of the Ullited Society of Christian Endeavor 
-R('\,. W. L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. I.' 

, BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
President-I. B. Crandall" Westerly" R 'I. 

Rc["ordi1Jg Secretary-Frank Hill, Asliaway,, R. I. 
C"rcsponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. 'Saunders. 

[1 
'Alfred, N. Y. 

A'LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
. REV. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 

Next year begins Sept. 19, ,-1911. 

--~---------.. --,------- ---,--- ----, 
,\ 

Y OGURT:-The enemy of all unfi-iendly germs. $1.00 
per box. . , ,For sale by" . 

' ,,' , 1. G. BURDICK, Agent. 

New York Uity. 

H' ERBERT G. WHIPP~E, " , 
. ' . COUNSELLOR~AT-LAW, ( 

220' Broadway. _', St. Paul Building. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

~ 220 Broadway. St. Paul Buildjng. 

H' ARRY, W_ PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHPoRT.'" 

76 West I03d Street. 

,A-LFRED,_ CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
. 226 West 78th Street. 

Hours: 1~3 and 6-,. 

Q RRA S. ROGERS, l\Ianager, ~ 
Metropolitan District, ' 

'Phcenixl\IutualLife Insurance Company, 
149 Broadway, New York· City. Ash "'ay, R. I.; Re·". W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.; 

Stc: ;,en ~abeock, Yonkers. N. Y.; An'drew North, Dodge! 
Cel!"r. lVImn.; F. J. Ehr<::}S, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hall"!lOnd, La.; Rev. 1. D Cottrell. Leonardsville. N. Y .• 
• T',': ~vork of this .B?ar is to help pastorless cburc~es , 
!n f',:ldmg and obtammg past('lrs, and un-employed mm. __ --
Istf'r, among us to find emoloyment. " , - , 

Uti~a, ~. Y. 

T' ,. BoardwiH not obtrude information,- ,help or ' 
ad"l e unon any church or rersons,· Lbut, give it when 
as~' " The first three rersons named in the . Board 
WIP, l'e its working force, being located near eac;h other. 

1 " AssociaHonal Secretaries will keep the working 
forr, of, the_, Board informed in regard to the pastorIess 
chu: ·!leS and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Ass!, lations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All corr('spondence with the Board, either through its 
Cor;"";;nnT1djn~-'Sprrpt~ry or Associational Secretaries will 
be <;i .. ietly confidentIal.' ' 

9ffice, 225 Genesee St.reet. 

Chicago, Ill. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, , 
, ATTORNF.Y AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

, '1308 Tribune Building, Phone Central 5922 . 

i 
;1 




